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A N E N Q..U I R Y, &e. 

'A PAl\1PHI..ET has lately appeared under. 
the fignature Of'JAMES SULLIVA~, E(q. 

printed in B ,fion, entitled, " Obfcrvations upon the 
r-;0\"t;rnment of the United States of America ;'~ in which 
the author has undertaken to ~i[cufs a queftion, whe
~her und~r t:le federal government, an individual ftate 
can be ca~!ed to anC\-ver, 3S a defendant in the court of 
the union? \\Tilde 1 applaud the fpirit and freedom, 
with \vhich this \vri~er difclLTe~ a quc!bon of fo much 
magnilud'~, liill I arn conftrained to differ from him in 
tbe do~trinc v.hich he i~c~l~ates, and en~eavo4s to fup~ 
pnrt. .' 

~~hc clirLtlJE~)n of confiitutional quefi:ions will ah,\9ays 
be matter of gf' ~\c'r(ll Cdnl:ern; but it is peculiarly in
tere~ing at this r~riod, \v hen the conftitution itfelf is 
new, its various o10des of aaion unJefined, its rela
tive pc ,vcrs nnt fuBy unfolded, its principles not dra\'\'n 
Ollt into prat1i.;c, nor its virtues and defects com-· 
pleatlv afccrt~ined. As every move~ent und,er it mull: 
be (onfidered allnolt a's an expcrimen t, fa every thing 
cfiablitbed under it \vi!l form a precedent, \vhich may 
fipen into a rule. 

Precedents eftablifhed in the infancy of government 
will have their lafting effects. Bad ones may vitiate 
and even de~lroy the beft conftitution ; good ones may 
mollify and alnlofi reconcit~ the \vorft. . 

Mankind have al\vnys been found difpofed t.) fub
mit to the authority of precedent; and from \vbatfoever 
principle, in human nature, this pronenefs may arife, 
it ca Inot be den ied to be produftive of very beneficial 
~ffecls. It frands a barrit::r ngainfi "Jel/atzli'] in general; 

B \vhich 
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1rhich in every department of life, and particular1; 
in gpvern~ent, is radica lIy dangerous. For fince 
human nature is ever firuggling to accommodate 
herfclf to her fituation, the ftruggles would be endleli 
if the fr.tuation ,,·ere always changing. Indeed, a 
conftitution cannot be faid to be fully eitablifhed, until 
this defirable conformity is effected-its beft £::curUY 
lies i~ the fettled habit~ the manoP,s, the fentiment., 

and · the confirmed acquiefcence of the p!:opl~. The 
river flowing in its anCient channel, \\fInch time hal 
worn into uniformity, glides majeftically on with an 
eftablifbed momentum; but frequently conducted into 
new meanders, it becomes a noify boifterous fircam. 
or fplitting into petty rivulets it lofes both itl force and 
beauty. The benefits of uniformity are not lefs o~ 
fervable in government, than in the broad expanfe of 
nature's works, in the fyfl:ems of morals, 'or the re
gions of Lcience. It operates to harmonize the parts 
into a correfpondence with each other, to adjufi and 
proport ion them to the w hole, keeping them confiftent 
In their proper Ration; and on the other hand to make 
the \\'hole a homogeneous fyftem, capable of being 
analyCed into its parts, and of prcfervi~g equability of 
aCtion throughout. This principle, co-operating with 
others, w ill 'ere long, I hope fettleour prefent confiitution 
firmly upon its baie; that it fhall be"recognized by the 
next generation, not as a fyftem to be tried by experi
men ts, to be al tered or repaired, but as one already ri .. 
p: 'led into \lfe and approved-to be enjoyed by them, 
~uJ tranfmitted dO'Nn in fucceffive ages. Nor is it a 
gratification unworthy of being now indulged, to view 
in antiLipcltion, its future profperity; when be fides ita 
intrinfic excell~nce, it fuall, by the hoary honors of 
antiquity, colleCted about it, attra~t the love, com
n:and the veneratiun, and enfure the obedience of ge-
nera tions k:ng to come. " 

The benc:fit of good precedents, and the danger or 
. bad 
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)ad one., muft: bear an exaft: proportion to this promp
titude in human nature to be thus influenced i and by 
In obvious coniequence, the importance of examining 
well all infiitutions, at the outCet of the g')vernment, 
mull correfpond in degree \vith both. Like a young 
man juft upon his entrance into life, whofe chara~ler 
Will be fixed by hisfir1l tranfa~t!ons; our inceptive go
vernment \vill carry down into futurity the ha~it&t the 
tone, and the difp,)filion \vhich it may now receive. It 
il perhaps not diffi~ult to fay t which is the moil arduoul 
taik, that of the c()nvention who fral11ed the conftitu
lion, or of the firfi legillaturcs, to whJln it will apper
tain "to mature and perfcc~t fo comp'>und a f},ftem. to 
" liquidate the meaning of all the parts, anu adjuft 
" them to each otber in a harmonious and confiilent 
., whole:' One thing, at le~fi, is cl-'rtain, that the 
Jatter will need every aiJ, \V ~lich can be derived from a 
free int(lrcourfe with their conftiuJentl, and a liberal 
communication of f~n timent frOIn the thinking part of 
ihe people. Happily for Alnerica, nt the plefent in .. 
terefiing crifis, no pefttlential f pirit of faction prevail. 
among her citizens, to infect the fi>rings of opinion, 
they in general nlean the welfare of their country, al
though they may, in fo,ne infiances, difler as to the 
means of fecuring it. 

To the authorof the" obft!rvations, &c." whore prin .. 
ciplesand arguments I {bJIl oppofe, in the enfuing pages,1 
give the mofi unqualifiedcrcdit for purity of intentions, ~ 
for patriotic virtue. He, no doubt, believed as hewrotc-- . 
and had it occurred to him, that in placing every t1:ate 
fuperior to the jurifuic\ion or controul vf the fupreme 
court of the union, be had left thenl without any can
fiitlltional umpire ,0 decide their dift~r~nces, but arms, 
or had rendered a civil war almo1l: inevitable, whenever 
thofc diflerences {bould happen; he would have drawn 
IUs conclufion with rtluaanc~, and perhaps have been 
. impelled 
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Impelled to tell: with I ieverer fcrutiny. the argumentl 
which induced it. 

As I propofe to hold the affirmative of the qt1efiion~ 
.btlbtr a,pate ,all, in a dii-ell 'Uta}, ht ctl//(d upIJn in the 
/uprtmt /tdtral (ollrl .. '~ij tJlif6lJtr to a plaint prt/errtd "gainjl. 
;1 '" tI1I?lber pllrl}, p/ainuj· Or (ompiail',lnl-I will fi1'1\ ad
duce my reafons in its flipporr; and then take notice 
of fuch adverfe objections, in aur author, ai it may be. 
proper to anf\\~er. 

This being a conllitutional quefilon, our ideas UpOT\ 
it mufi be drawn fronl the principleJ, the f!iril, the tenor" 
and the '100, tis of the charter it1elf. It is ObVlOtlS, that 
the enquiry will have notbing to do with example:) 
drawn from other nations, or from the political infiitu~ 
lions of other countries. Thefe mtght have had their 
weight with the framers of the conni~ution, . when the 
point deliberated \V':lS what it ought If) b(! bu~ they can
not fdfe!y be employed in conducting us to the know
Jedge of wbat il is. It is (qll~lly tl ~le, that the dilcu[
fion will have no conn~c\:ion v{ith all thu[e thcoret!~ dlf· 
ficnhles, y,'hich ingenuity can figure and thro\v in 3J 

tmbarraffments. W ~re thete to prevail, I fear that no 
p:zrt of the judiciel f) ftcm w()uLl be able to ftand the 
teft. Difficulties there no d.oubt \vill be, in the pro~ 
cefs of a fyitem, fa extenfive, and fa intricate; but t 
hope that few of them will turn out to be of the prac
tical kind) and that even thofc will be tempered by th~ 
benign i ntlllence of legil11tive \vifdom, and of popular 
acquieicencc. , 

I have already obfer\·cd, that this queflion muft be 
:.:n0vered by a reftrrenc,:, amongfl: other things, to the 
plincip/ej of the conflirution. I kno\\", that o~)ections 
to this n1:)dc of refolving confl:itutiollal points, have 
been infin~,J on Jy manv. They alledge, that it is 
dangcr()1Js to~ravcl ont of the letter of the charter it .. 
felf. 1"hn~ onc~ yon let Inoft! thl~ exuberant powers of 
fancv and ingenuit}, 3:1d CUller tbcm to \vork upon the 

• indefinite 
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indefinite fubjeds of principles, {pirit and implication; 
no perfan can forfec to what paint their wild vagarie~ 
will conduCt t nor where the ~oundaries can be drawn, 
at \\'hich they may be compelled to flop. That under 
the management of .weak or wic~ed men, the confti- . 
tution may become a monfter, to devour the liberties 
of the people. Arguments of this kind have been 
elucidated by examples drawn from other countries» 
whore latitude of conftruaion, under the guidance of 
fubtilty, have made laws and conftitutions to fpeak .. 
language never contemplated by the makers-anti c:vea 
Ie pu gnan t to their obvious inten tions. 

It cannot be denied that this bas been tr\le in I great .. 
er or lefs degree; but it is eql1ally true, that the incon4 

venience refults rather from the imperfection of·humall 
things, tl'ln fronl any innate defect of this mode ~f rea
{oning. fhat fame imperfeCtion, which renders. the 
conftru8ions of men variant and repugnant, incapac}. 
tates the human powers from framing, in the fu{lin~ 
fiance, a fet of laws or conftitutiona, fo perfed:, as to 
fiand in no need of expofition and confiruftioo. 
Hence the fafefi method in framing a confiituti()n, i, 
to lay down the principles, a~d leave the conftrut\iol'l 
of them [0 the impartial wifdom, and the found f.en[Q 
of tbe government which is to adminiller it. Indeed, 
the objettions' rightly confidered. cODclude rather. a~ 
gainfi the i11zpro'VidelZt or *VicioUJ ufo of .. this powe~9 than 
againft the exercife of the power itfelf. All the argtl
ments adduced, and all the topics employed,. bear evi· 
dently on this point. They do not deny, that in order 
to underftand the true meaniug of laws, as well tlu; 
innate principles of thofe laws, as the fpirit and intent 
of the makers form a key to unlock that meaning; but 
they in fift that men, through indifcretion or weaknefs 
are liable to mifapprehend, or through fuctjon, or 
~ickednefs to perVt~t thofe principles anq ll~~~ ~nten~ 
~lOQ! 
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il1ey conclude, that it is dangerous to trtlft to (0 en~ 
Iarged a fcope of confiruc\ion. There fcruples have 
their foundation in the excefs of repub~ic!n jeaioufy, 
rather than in folid reafoning. \\Thile m~n are to legi{~ 
late without the aid of infpiration, much mufi be con
fided to theit virtue, their \\' ifdom, and their patriotifm~ 
To thefe we muft trufl: in the end, let our t'onfiitution 
be fram~d as it may. If paffion, prejudice, fa~ion and 
jnter~ft protrude themfelves into the fy ftern, or if per .. 
fons of weak minds, or grafping ambition, ar~ en4 

truficd with the adminifiration, the fault muft be fought 
for elfewhcre than in the confiitution. Againfi thefe no 
confiitution can effectually guard. \Vhile the people 
are not wanting tothemfclves, the errors or evils fpring. 
ing from thefe (ources cannot be apprehended, or if 
they cafually occur, may be correCted. 

Affuming this, therefore, as one fafe and proper 
ground in thi~ enquiry; it "'ill be necelfary, firft, to 
form an adequate notion of what the leading principles 
of the conftitution are. This will involve a moments 
con fide ration of the an tccedent lituation of the TJ nited 
States. 

That waJ an affociation of thirt~en din ina fove-' 
reignti~8, under the fupennteandanLe of a fedlral head, 
chiefly for the purpvfcs of defence againtl: foreign in
'Vafion. This federal head was Congrcfs; and the 
charter was called a confederation. 

I fay, under the juperillltndln,;t of a federal head, 
for Congrefs poffetfed little or no dircCl: power or con· 
troul o\~er the flates, or the indi viduals \1,'ho compoCe 
them. Their authority was chlf:fly ad deltberana'um, 
and the refult of their dt:1iheration \\'a5 to require aids 
and quotas, and to rt'commcnd the adoption of parti~ 
cular meafures to the feveral fia tes. They did indeed 
elnit money t but the fiate legiilatllres paned la',vs for 
th~ fupport of it. They controuled and dile~tt:d the 
operations of the army i but the fiate legiflatures pa[~ 

. frd 
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CM law. for railing th~ m~n9 and -they .rpoint~d the 
field offir-ers. Congrt(s poff~{f~d, indeed, the ~xclufi\ e 
mower ot, making p-.,ce and war,. i)f fending atnbaffa" 
"ors, and of (, trming alliances; but the ftate legitla .. 
lure. might~ at a'ny tim~ 'even within the ,ear, for 
w,hich they were cJed:eQ, difpJace the members of Con~ 
ire(s~ and fend ot~erl in tht"ir ftead. '. And this p(jw~t 
almo(t ~mounJed to a I"egati\'e upon an their meafllrt's .• 
, Upon firft view, an important difiinchon pitltntl 
itfelf between ,a gO.'lernmenr, properly (peaking, and 
• confed-:radon. A glJ':Jtrnm(nl ~or. tifls in , tnUt u;.tl 
compaCt ~twcei1 tach individual perfon and t:le who)" 
bOdy of t he people (.;0) left i vel y; a (on/tller4IifJ" tJ,' 
/I'Igll1, in a f":',utual compact, be~we(ln each individual 
jl4It anG the whr.Je h'c)dy of the Ralfs coJltCtively. JI1 
the former ~.!ch pllfo. cnnt~ir.s within him one integral 
part of the fuverc'gnry; in the latter eachjJ:lJI contains 
.n indlv;o'tai part of the fc Ivereignty, a& far as that fo
.,'ereiguty ('xtc.nds. I Ii our tonfedera1ioh talC1 flate 
wa~ r'::pref~nted in its fuverel£zn capacity; and the Jaw • 
• (led upon the {late in the form of requlliLion, for the 
perfoimance of which its faull was pl~dged-but in a 

C governrntnt 

• 
• Thil ilatcnf f.d~raJ dtbiJiry, has been veryapt

ly rlepiCtcd by th~ "itfV and ingenl()u5 ~uthor of the 
IJoem. in'it1~d 'I 1\1'Fing:11." 

" For what 's \'~tir C0i1~re(1 or ita ~nd l 
'e A ~we,·.t·advife and -recommend; 
.c To call for troop~, adjuft your quotas, .c Yet not a foul is I:,ulld (0 notice. 
c, And when for want no more in them lies 
:' Than begging of your ftate affemblics. 

C Ccin u·fer oracles of dread 
Ie Like Friar Bacon's bra2en head I 

., But Ihonld a faction e'er difpute them;" 
!~ Hath AC' er an arm to execute them;: 
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government the la\vs.nC\ upnn each perron in his indi~ 
vidual capCicity, and his ob'-.'di,:'nce is enforced by pe~ 
Ilalties and pllnifhll1ents .. fn (hort, each HJte ~'as ~ 
governnlcnt, and all the nates together compored a cOr1~ 
federation. * 

It olay be demanded, is the prerent fyfiem then no~ 
a confederation? Is it true vihat has often been \'ehe
mcndy a{f~rted by its or'poiers, that the confiitution; 
adopted by the Unittd S~ates, concentra!!ng \vithin it ... 
felf all the effit.:ient pnv.cr uf ,~merica, has !tripped the 
individual flates of aU their prerogati yes, and rt:du~ed 
thenl to the conlcnlptible fi~ndard of fl,b()~Jinatt cor~ 
porations? 

The want of proper diflinEtions, hIS often cau(ed 
the peoplt! to be aLlrnled with l~l!1g~:1g~ like thi~. The' 
term CGip~/'~IJi~JH b~s a~tf u:l), or injuJIl.:iuuf1}, been made. 
llfe 0f, while in fact it ha!> not the f[I1alkJl application; 
and 1 thall !ht:w in anoth~r place, that this idea has 

t:vidently 

* This difiinction w ill be fully fupported hy a recur" 
rence to the arti~les of (onfc.Jera t ion, a nd by a com
pal ifi.Hl of th-:m \'r'irh the articles of the conftitutiorh 
In the fccond artiel..: of the former, it i~ declared "that 
" ea~h Hate retains its foverci;;nty,"-and in article 3d, 
,. "I'he l&!id {tatts bereby fever~lly enter Into a firm 
" league of frienulliip \\lith each other." And in ar
ticl~ 5th, "each fiJt~: fuall ba ve one V(~tt" in Congrefs. 
On the othe:- hand t!l~ pref(:l1t conftitution begins ",'itb 
the~e r(:l:uli~r and en1ph~tical \\'ords--" \\ .. E THE 
PEOPLJi. of the tJ!lited Statt;~." It is farther obferva
hIe, that -the deleg'ltes [0 t~le former Ccngrefs \vere 
ele,,1ed by t!1~ I'-~:'ifl.:::i,rrs of the feveral ft~ltes, but un
der the prt~[:.;nt fYlien1, one branLh on!y, is fo elected, 
\'.' bile t hi,! men nutTIernus br~l ,C~l is cl~ ('ted by the pe'Jple 
al/lllgt; and th,lt \vbt.;Cl a!Tetnblcd, they vote not b, 
/luICJ, but in both branCihes each inJividual has one vote. 
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e"idently bad a fhare in leading our author int() the doc'; 
trine he incuh;ates. \Vhat is a corporation f In the g~ 

, rieral it no doubt a pplies to the idt"a of government in as far as it is compoftd of organizeq bodieR \'Iith privi
I.eges defined and duti~s enjoined. All governnlentl 
may, in this view, be \:u1!ed by that name. But what 
is under11:ood by the term in its ordionry ftnfe i in t!'aC 
\\'hich is conternphutu by lhofc who emp!oy it to r~pre· 
{cnt th\.. inJiviJual ftatt:s, and to excite alJrms about 
tne general governnlent? .It is an inft:rior dependant 
t>udy, veftcd v, ith parti~uJar ilnmunities for particular 
pll1 pof~'; deri';ing its exifi~nce from the governtnent, 
anJ liable to be disfranchift:d by that government, 
wh~ntver its good p!caiure 'helll Co determine. Now 
au th<! fi.ltc governlncnts derive their txi"flence from 
the federal? 'fhe re\:erfe is more true-an\.j if the t~rm 
~ould ever apply 'to either, it wculJ be to the federal 
go\·crrllnent it1~lf. _ . . 

If it be a portion of p'lwer or authority, granted 
out Croln a pre-exiileLt {\)vcreigmy, fu~h ia the federal 
gorcrnrnent, which il a comn1on !leek of power, for
nl(.:J l..,y conlri outions frum the itltts, in their feparate 
ca'pat;!ties, a(fenlbl~d in conve 11 tion. If a corporation 
be thJ! "'hi~h is ~ndowed with particular immunities or 
pow ,'IS. · IC~lving 'the retidllum in the general fountain 
fr'~m \\'he~ce they .,re druW'n, frill the argument holds; 
fOI ·w!latevf.;r is not granced to the United States, ia re
rtrv~d in tile fi41tes, in their {~parate and foverelgn ca
pa~jli~'*~ If the ends and purpufe& of the endow
Jllt~t, ~rm a part of the charter, and the fame may 
b.<';COln~ va\:atld by de\'iating ~·idl:ly from them, or by 
pr.eak'ng,o\'er t~le jurifdiclion liI)e ora\vn therein, fiitl 

the 

* The confiitution b~~'ns thus" all legiflative pow
" ers berea. granltd, lhall be velled in a Congrefa o( 
:~ .the U ailed States.", 
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,abe fimilitude holds; for the ends and purpofes of the 
federal confiiturion, are declar~d in its preamble, th~ 
Jjn~~ and bou.ldari~s of·~~·s agenc}'. are, draw n in the b~ 
dy' c'), 1'[; and when bo~~ :lte deviated (rom, or grcfly 
infringed, tbere remains inhtrent in'the p~npl~, an ulti
~ate right to ,arrea or" to ov-:,rthrow 'the \\' hole fabrick: 
JS~t a part of our definition calls it' an illfo,ior dtptndant 
body. It is true, that ~his d(le! 'not apply to the federal 
go\'ernment t for it 1S' txprefsly dec!&reci, that th~ 
laws made by it 'pur(uant to'the confiitlltion, (ball be the 
(up;'eme ')a\y of the land. ' But ftill it is elfential to 
tJ- ~ validity of thofe laws th'lt they be warranted by the' 
c.Jnftirution; the fame as all corpor Jtions are bound to 
adhere to the limits of their charter, or their acts wili 
be void. . ," , ' • 
" ~ut as the terms ilJ/trilJr an~ d~pf"d.lnt 'do not apply. 
to the feJeral, as Jitl Je do they apply (0 the fiare go
yernments. Becauft" they \\'~re prc;-~xifi~ntt not d~ 
riv'ing theIr po\vers fl·oln' the ft!deral goverflment; but 
ftom the primary fountain of tlll )t'~itlJnate power; be~ 
C8ute they 'are the Cource from \vhic~l, in part, the fe
deral g()vernm~nt is ",onflanliy recruited and tupplied ; 
po{f~1ling th~ p~)we( of gi \',lng eXlft~n~e' tn one. of the 
branches uf It. And' laftly, b~caute HI ~fI ~alC:'t and 
with reference to aJ obie~ts, c()n..:erning the' una1ien.~ 
ted retiduuOl of tht:ir po.ver,'tht"irauthority is as full. 
85 en~rgelic', and a's indep\"'nJcinl 3S it was before the 
fed ~ral g"vel nm-nt' WJS c~lI~d' j nlei exiftcbce.. ~'or it 
m uti: rt:aJify occu r IO'e\'ery one, 'th;.lt this' queftion i. 
not to b:- efl:rnated by a cornparanve view of tbe tnu
'm~r:lted ii1t1dflce~ in \vhidl' the puwer of the 'one go
verJlln~nr trarlfc~nds rhJt of rhe other; but by ar
cer[JIBlng the fact "' h~rher all the powers heJd by the 
one. elr:, t or C in b~ c· H1l1itutionaUy fllbjett to the COQ
tfoul or int'~l ftren~e .,f the otltt"r. 'fhia wuuld, Hrid: ... 
Jy to ... ·Jk~n~, d'~n{Jrllina!e the flare govel'nmen~·,;njtrl" 
and tkptntJ.lnt bodi~. .Hut it wiU' a,ppear, upon the 

, mo'l 
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~oft cfitic~l invenigation of the p"\w~rs, that tbe ftat~ 
fnd the federal g(}V~rnl1ents ar~ co- )rd;nate in fo'n~ 
eafes, and refp=clively ° [tlpreme in others; the flate 
governments are no more fubject, withi,_ their refpec'; 
live {pheres to the general authority, . than the g~nl!ral 
government is Cubj:tl to them in irs own rphere. Like 
the prin(.;iple of gravitation in thO! ptul~tary f.Yftem~ 
each orb has its prop)rrionable agen::y in fixing the 
(:ammon centre, rO:.Jnd which each of thefn, and the 
fun himieJf, cdnfiantiy revolv~s. And though he atli 
upon each by his attratlive power, he is re-acted UP3Q 

by each in re~ipro:l' proportion; for tbould the fmalleft 
lnember in the ether~al vortex be annihilated, his (nor~ 
inous bulk would feel the fhoek, and fuddenly fly inro 
i 4ifferent orbit. Still, however, he is the grand origin 
'rid 'fupretne difpeni"er of light and hear, upon whom 
they' aU are d~pen:j.:n t, antj \vhich none of them can 
impart', ~Ut ~y reflecting the ray. borrowed from him. 
But to reiurn---\\'e may ex~mplify this comparative 
"iewof thediff'.::rent p~)\v~rs in the following manner. 
The nate goveinrn'en"rs, for inf1:ance, fnay regulate the 
mod:fication, 'the . ali':~n1tion, and the diltribution of 
real3nd perft)nal pr0peri'y-!1ere they are paramount 
and independent, for Co:tgre[s:c'lnntJt interf~re·. They 
tnay alrc) impoft! taxes on 1ar1js~ on proft:ffions and 
rerional prop~rty t ComlY' :€~~.:fsl~nd # here 
the two g~)\'ernrnents are co-ordinate" or concurrent. 
·The ret'uh is, [hat of th"~ reveraJ ingredients whi~~ go 
to make up rhe idea of a corporation, the· nlof\: apply 
=t~ the fed~rJI govt'rnment; and that thole which do 
'lot applv to it have littl~ or nl) appli..:ation to either. 
Thete rt"fl~tt~ons, \yhich might b~ Inu..:h dilated upon, 
and abU"ld In'ly e~emphfied, mufi t),,! f..,jffi..:ient to evince 
t,.e ilnpropriety of app!)ing the [efln Cl)rpJYlllilJ1I ro the 
ftare govtrnrnents; an.l to com pole tht fears and jea
loulies w~li~h h ,ve be':n excared by the artful, or theOirn
prudent u!e of it in [hat len f~. At any rate, it I equirel 
but a mJU1~utS· tlloUSilt, to be ,enliul~ how groun~l~fl 
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it tbe aPl'rebcnGon, that the :Rate governments" ~ 
CI be made a cypber, or even eventually rooted out, . 
feeing that they potTers the refiduum of rigbt~ an~ 
powera not delegated to the federal govern~lent, a
mong which the moft precions of all rights, the regu~ 
lation of property, and the common intercourfe of bu. 
fillefs are included-feeing, a1(0, that on them, like. 
prop, the federal fabrlck d~pends; \\' llich in crufbing 
them, mull: itft:if be proftrated, and mix in tpe com~ 
mon olaf:.; of ruins. 

But to refume our difiinCtion between· a confedera .. 
tion and a government.' We have f~en, that an~erior to 
the prefent f}'item, tbe cOlnpat:t between the United 
States \vas but littJe more than a league off~nfi\·e and 
defenu\'e; and confequently the delegates, or deputies. 
who cornpofed the Congrc:fs, partook. much of the na
ture (Jf amb.{fculors (and very cften w itl11pccial inftruc, 
tions) from the teveral favereign fi.ates. That Cpn. 
grefs p(){f~if~d but little authority, that little _fubjea r, 
innumerable checks, and contraventions feom the. dif
f.rent ttates-that their ordinances were without" faRCP 
tion, until it was conterred by a ra!itjing law from the 
feveral legiilatures-that w hen com plttt'd there wa& no 
federal executive to inforce them-and that· ~bey· al .. 
wa.}'s had an afpect to the feveral flatf.s, i~ ~he'i.r. poli. 
tical capacity, ~thout the power of acting upon.; the 
people as iodiviauals. ~. \ . 

It i. far ot~1erwife with a government. It is etTentia\ 
to the idea of one, that it poffe(s h;gifl~tive, cx~cuti ve, 
judicial, and 1 will add mililary powers. Its. ;po~er" 
and rtfources muft be adeGuare to its exigenciest . a~ 
conl'nenfll.at·~ with its ends. I[ mufi be well a1f~red 
()f the pernlanency of its own exiftence, ~pable Qf 
enforcing its·laws, of difirjuutingj:Jfiice, and of prq.
\7 idi ng for the publ ic pea4;e and pu bl ic defence. Itt 
will be found, tl:at in order to attain thefe ends, th~ 
.Ja \\ s of the govern rr~{:rl t mul1 att upon tlle people, and 
upon every .ndividual membe, whtreof the b~~J p.oli ... 
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ie'is compored. Its courts mutt be conaituted witl 
powers to enforce rh~ indivi~ual. o~fervance of the}a.,. 
to punitn aggreffions In each Individual, and to adjudge 
ina levy th~ penalties which fuch may incur. It would 
be mifpending time to enter into a demonftration of 
thefe truths i truths which have forced themfelves upon 
the conviction of every ontt, which have been fun, 
taught by the negative experience of there frates under 
our former confederation, and which have been recogni· 
zed and adopted by the framers of the prer~nt conftitu~ 
tion. Such powers, it will Ihe;'ef()re be found, the f~ 
deral government d~s now poffefs. 

It refultsfrom this fhort comparifon betwe~n a conf~ 
deration and a government, and an application of it to 
our pre(ent frate. that the confiitution of the United 
States i~ exclufively neither the one nor the other, but 
a compofition of both. 

Like t he old confederation, the /iatts are reprefentc.d 
by del~gates choien by their refpeC1ive legiOatures ;and 
they form one branch of the federal legiflatllre in the 
(cnlte. Like an original and fim pIe government, the 
ptople are reprefented by delegates biennially chofen by 
theJn. and [hey forln the other branch of the fede
rall~"gt1l1ture in [he houfe of repreltntatives. In thofe 
two branches thus conftituted, centre all the legiflative 
powers granted in the conllitution. They are re~ipro
call\' indep-:ndent of each other, but are endowed \Vith 
the fame pri vileges, and have co-ordinate "'eigh t in the 
governm~nt, \vith only a few exceptions. As the 
houte of reprefentJtives cumes purely from the pe.p!t, 
who are to pay, they only can originate a la\v impaling 
a t~!x upon the citizens. l"hey alto have the peculiar 
pri \' tlege, in clfe the ballots returned from the (everal 
flares, for prefidenr, lh~ll not determine or properly 
deflgnat~ th~ pel Con, to choore the prefiden t from 
among the nnmes lerurned; but here they ftep a{ide 
for a 'lloment, for their flrong characterifiic and vote
D)' ftatc:~-and :hat for reafcns too obvious to need 
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.entinn!ng. In a fi~llar cafe, the fenate cb~(e .tb. 
,ice- prebuent; \\' ho IS 10 be prefldent of tbelr ow D 
body. 

The fena1t, on the other hand, has a nrgati\·e UPOfl 
the appointment (Jf ambatfdJors, all fuperior offi-:erl of 
the gOYe"rnmc:nt, and a voi~e In the mdklng of all trea
.its. They form ,he: court for the II iaJ of impeach
m(nts, preferred hy the hO\lr~ of r(prefenta~lv~s; to 
.hom, as the grand inqutfi on the behalf of rhe peo
ple', the right uf impeachment eX~)llfive'y belongs_, 
But after lbefe peCUfiiJr txceptionat are marked, the 
whole pow~r r\fJde~ jointly in buth houfes; and th«!! 
Ids (C'para[eJy dehbc:raled upon, and p~ffed by them 
purfuant to the cunllitutioll t becon1e t~e law of tho 
~nd. Thus confiituted and tI us bal:.tnced, we may 
j8y that thejlalts. in their politi\.:aJ (apa~ititl, delibe
rate in one houfe, and th~ "/Hopll in the other. In the 
{~natet the rights of lh~ ftale govcrnmtntl, fo cffentiaf 
to their own t"xitlence, a.ld 10 the peace and harmony 
of the whole, "' ill bt: pecullarl} confula:d and proteClcd ; 
in the houle of rcprt'entati~ts the rights of the ptOpll, 
whom th~y reprefent, \\,,11 alwa)'s be the pole-fiar or 
their deliberat ions. 

And he!e one might pau(e (or a momtnt, to obrerve 
and to admire this ikiJful combination of principles J a. 
De\v in ir!\ nature ~s it is \\-ile and profound. A (Ollie
.~rtllil)n of lhe fiatt St anti a conjolllJllliotJ Df tbe ptop/e. 
Thineen fo\eleignties made to .blend and harmonize 
in one fi)vcreign unity-or in other words, leaving in 
tl~e fiatrs teverally. their favourite in(~~ependence, as to 
aU the objetts, about which they ought to cultivate any 
great f()lici tude i and clothing the general government 
\lot ith comrlete fovereignty, as to all the objeCls which 
the ~el1eral weal r~quires, fhou)d be placed under their 
agency. And all this with()ut engendering the politi--
cal mnnfi~r of imperium in imptrlD. Warned by the 
fl'uitful examples of the Gre(;ian confederacies. th~ 
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rrA~ers or the ~overnment have {leered deai' of tho(~ 
'fources of anarchy, which (ubfift in a mere confed~ra
lion of unequai flates, wbiJe on the other hand, aware 
~f the genius of the people of America, they have 
cautiou{]y avoided intrenching too much upon the che
rilhed dottrine of date independen~e. .By drawing the 
power from the, primary. founi:ai~t the peop1e, they 
J12ve infufed jrito, the f)'ftenl aH the vigor. which is nf'
celT~ry for its ends; while that pvwer happil y tempered 
by defining the ,objea:8~ and fitilfully diftribUted be
t \veen the fi~tes, ~nd the Pro,pIe reprefented in their re
fpeclive branches, leaves the one notbiolS to fear, and 
the other nothing to complain of. '" , 
. In this wile and ju~icious adjufiment, we ~all fin4 
the laws flrong enough to embrac~ their obj~Cls,; and 
the conHitution. ftrong enough .to feCllre, and proteCf 
j ts n1 embers. Had the con ve nticn. unillu m ina ted "' i lh 
the hlPPY ide~ of this comp':l1ul, gone on. the one ha~~d 
into the formation of a pure governmenty ?S we hl\'e 
al:cady dcfcribed it, tht; fiates WOll!~ hav~ been .fX

tinguifued; and the numerous reprefentativcs of the 
Jarg\! diftritls". or t~rritaties, or pro\·inces, Qr by \lh~t~ 
ever name they mihht have b~en called" ~ould h,\'e 
ahforhed the intereils of th~ (maHer. Had they perl 
1ified in the other, cxtreqle of a mere confederatio'nt 
anarchy amongft the members m\lft Coon have fucceed .. 
cd; and, t he more powerful flates; like Athens nnd La'; 
cedcemon, would have compelled the [maller, or \leak .. 
tl, to fubfcribe to their l:lws, uader the ftandard of vic~ 
tory. 

Bnt to rctllrn to ,{)tlr argum~nt-it refults frem wll'~ 
flas already been obfervcd; that the fe\"eral ftJtt"~t 'in 
their political capacities, (Ot' the people f()r then1) in 
adopting the pre(ent con~tutiont parted with a confi": 
derable degree of that pre-cxiftent fovereignty, with 
~-j)ich tbey \\'ere in\'efied; and as to aU the objects enu-: 
Jneratcd in that ,harter,', tnre\v it into I common mars; 
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which forms the federal (upreI11Bcy; making tIle (e'''erat 
flate govtrnm~nts, as well as the people, fubJea to 
its I~gi{lltion. It has b~fore been obferyed, that this 
is not a divifion and divefiiture of the fover(ignty itfeJf 
can fidered as fuch; for that \\" ou Id h«ve been as iln pof
£ble, as that one and the fame thing might occupy 
two places at one and the fame time. Sovereignty, it
felf, is necetTarily indi\'ifible. )f the attempt fhould be 
l'hade to divide it bet1.~/een t\\'O bodie~, nor in concert, 
it would be frultlefs; for each muft be co·~qua1, or one 
1up'~rior. In the (')rmer cafe it is e\'ident, that there 
cou Id be no fovereignty at all; and in the latter that it 
t:ikes its ft:tion in one body. But the objeas of fove· 
re;gnty may be, and are divid('d. The diftribution of 
the po\vcrs (cems to contemplate thefe three \'Pariations. 
J. \\·it h rtgard to forne plrticular obj~C1s, the federal 
pOY/cr is original, eX(.}\1five and fupreme. 2. l-'he fame 
rna y be raid of the fta te po\\'ers as to fome ot her ob
jeas. 3. The power is co .. cqual and concurrent be
t\vt'cn the two, as to fi)me oth.er obje8!. The fove
reigr1ty of the inGi\'idual frates, is as complete in the 
frcor.d <.:1 a fs, as that of the United States is in the 6rft. 
,Vith regard to the third, it is evident that there is no 
dLfinhe fupremacy in either, but as they may ahernate
ly occupy the objeds of it. Thus the United States 
~rc (clvereign as to peac~ and war, alliances, coinage, 
the making uniform ru!cs of naturalization, and the 
like, each t1:ate is fovercign as to all the objects cf its 
internal police; a:ld concurrent ",lith the federal gcr 
vern-n~nt, as to all the forms of dire~ taxat~n. 

We are brou~ht to this conc~ufi()n, that the /taltS, 
b~ing repreL~ntcd a~· \yeH as the pc(:ple .. form an inte .. 
9:ra1 part of that mix(:d f) fiero ~'hich we have adopted. 
This is the great princ;p!e that runs through the con .. 
fiitlltion, and mutt be adhered to for the conduCting of 
our enquiries as to confiituti(1nal points. It teaches us 
that thefiale,s, as well as the;lop!~, are made the fub-
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j.ells or fileral1tgfll~/ilJ". No\v it is. trutb, ton e"i~ 
dent, and too generally recognized to need demonn.ra~ 
IIont that in all governments, the judicial departme~~ 
mufi be co-extenfi 'w·e \\·ith the legitlative. \\That the 
one commands, the other mui1:decree the pb~dience of, 
and the executi,,9c muft enforce it. All conftitutionalad:s 
of power, proceeding (,om the executive and'ju~iciai, 
ba\'e as m~c~11egal validity, and import as muchobliga
tion, as thof~ proceeding fJom thelegitlative departmenr. 
Thus IrtJlies made by the one, and no doubt folem~ 
decili~ns or ajjudicatio~s py th~ other, bc!come the fu .. 
preme ll\v of the land. Having now ~c:veloped, in 
{olne degree, the principles of our contlitution, fo far 
as they immediately relate to the point in \'jew; and 
having fecn thufe principle~ difplay themfelves in a par
t~al confolidation of the people of America, into ana .. 
tiona! &overn ment, and in a plrtial aifociation of the 
fiates tn a federal compad:, difiributed, defined and 
balanced in fuch a way as to effeCt the rood purptJ/ts of 
t4cb, and to ~xclude the evil ~tndtncjts of both; preferv
ing and gUlfanr:eing to the feveral ftates their repubJi .. 
can forms, and lea \'ing them in po!feffion of their (0-
v~reignty as to 'aU ftate objeCti ~ and having been 
brought thereby to the una voidable cunclufion, tJlat 
the ftates themfelves1 tand the people in them as indi~ 
viauals, are fubjetted" to the fup"rem:lcy and controul of 
the federal government~ as well its legillative as its ex-'" 
e~lWi\'e and judicial c3pacitie&-le~ us now attend to 
the other /Qllt'ctS from whence w~ are to draw materials 
for our di[cuilion and decifion of this important, quel:' 
tion; and fee \\'hether 1!.Jt., v(ill fupport the iIlfer~ncea 
which have already been made. " . . 

We ha\'e alfo ennumerated the/pirit and Itn~r of the, 
charter of our go\yernment. Though there two may 
a, fl.-ft appC3r to import fo ne:uly the fJme thing, as to 
render th~ difcufiiln of the one fuperceded by a confi,,: 
d~ration of the other; yet upon a ne:1.rer view they 
may be fon~~(ilneS found t~ poilefs features, v/hiclt 
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Jnar~ a precire difference-and fametime& jn1lance. 
occur, whero inaccuracy, or' omiffion of' exprefiion~ 
has created repugnancy between th(m. When this 
happens, a queltion neceiTarily ~rire •• which of the two 
ought to take the preference, and controul the dc\:ifion. 
The fpirit of a law conlifl:s in the caufes, the motives, 
the views, and the ends of ita inftitution. The firtl and 
{econd refer to the antecedent ftate of things, the two 
laR: to the mode and extent in which the remedy {buuld' 
operate. With thefe th~ tenor of the law ought to cor
refpond; and Chould it in any inftance vary, the pre
fumption ought' to be, thaf this variation was not in
tended: and it will, of conffqucnce. receive fuch • 
conftru~ion, as will [quare it with the Cpirit, without ac" 
tuallyeDntraJiaing the words. ' This might perhaps be 
exemplified in the article.f the conftitution, which 
lives the power" to eftablilb 8n uniform ,w, of na"; 
, turalization." . 'Whether this is exclufive, and di'vefts 

the nates of all power on this head might be ·the quer
,ion; or whether it does not leave in them a refiduary 
power to make laws for that purpo(e, coirefpondr.nt 
to the rule that Congrefs may adopt-Ca that an alieq 
naturalized undc:r the law ~ would acquir~, as comp!et~ 
Jy in thar ftate, the rights of citi2enfhip, ·as though he 
hadreceived the privilege in the mode:· that might be 
ct1:abhfbed by Congr~{s. ·The learned and tloqut:nr 
author of tbe Federalift has concluded, that this power 
muft be exclufive~ becaufc the words are " an flni/orm 
" rule" -and he argues that the ru Ie ffi!ght not be uni
form if every ftate had a right to pafs },lWS on the Cub
j~a. But this is obviated, by fuppofing a rule to be 
once fixed by Congrefs, and the ·flates then paffing 
Jaws conformably to it. For it is (0 be noted that oc
~afons may exift, when tIle ftates may be delirous of 
bavir.g a mode of their own in conferring the privi
lege; and inftancff; when foreigners may be defirous 
of drawing it from a particular fiate. There feem9 
lQ ~e nothing in the lenOr of the claufe, whi~h forbids 
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it under the modifications above. But· wbat faya. th, 
. JpiTiJ of the conf1:itution ? We have already feen, that 
"it is the (pirit of the conftitution to confolidate the pe0-
ple of America into one great (oci'ety of citizen., tci 
make citizenfhip of the United States, the political. 
charaaeriftic of" each individual, and in it to abCorb 
ftate-citizenfbip. Hence citizens of each ftate ar, en-~ 
titled to all the pri' ilegel and immunitiel of citizens. 
in the fcvcral ftates. Now if" one lI:~te, by conferring· 
on a foreigner, citizenfhip of that ft~tet in the fame aa. 
would "make him alfo a citizen of the United States, and 
by necetTary confequence, a citizen of each frate-here 
the /pirli of the conftitution unfolds itfelf, and operates' 
to prohihit what feemed to be fJlrmilled by the Im~ of 
the clau fe. " ] t is clearly repugnant to the f pirir, that a- . 
ny one flate tbould pofl"ers the power of making citi .. · 
zens in another ftate; which neverthelers would be ~be 
cafe indiret'l:1y, if it po{feffecl tbe ~werof making them. 
in itfeJf. They no doubt may ufe ~heir option in con
ferri ng pilrl,~·u'dr privI1tgeJ upon aliens, within their own 
nate~may even enable the'm to hold land,-but can
not nalliralizt them; becaufe in fo·doing they cre.te not 
merely a citizen of their own ftate, but:1 citi2en of tlle 
United States and a citizen of evety individual fiate in 
the union. ' The caufes then, ur neceffities, which will 
lead us alto tt) the motives and views, that give birth 
10 the prefeDt government, confifted in a general relax· 
ation of public and private principle throughout the 
ftates; impote~cy in the fcder~l head, and an alarming 
felfifhneCs a~ong the members, accompanied with a 
difregard of public and private rights. The licentiouf
Jlef.'i of a revolution, and the corrupt effe8:s of a W2r, 

had debafed the morals of men, and weakened the . 
force of public and private virtue. This fpirit WitS 

difplayed in a variety of interferi.lg acts between debtor 
and crl~ditor; and' it produced the long and fllameful . 
lift of paper money laws, tender laws, laws curtailin~ 
tbe intereft due upon contracts, and lawl preventinJ.. 
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~r potlponing the recovery of debts~ The condua. of 
~he i~dividual fiates, with regard to their creditors, 'Ya~ 
but the counter part of what was au thoritt:d and prac .. 
tiCed in pnvate life. Their faith hnd long been eXline 
,uifbed-no CQntraB rlg'lrded, nodebt pJid, no con
tratl ~omplied with. In this ~ecay of publi; and pri
~atejunice, the !lates amo~g each other, 'and the ci
l~ens among themfelv~s, were \erging faft to diffolu
lion and anarchy-while from without we prefented 
ourfclves a divided people, ready to fall a prey to t~c 
firft invader. Alarmed at their Jitua!ioo~ J,ke a perfon 
!uddcnly awaking from a fleep, in whicb he had been 
walking with heedlefs fteps upon the brink of a preci .. 
pice, the people of America came to an a\\'ful ~lanJ. 
Happily for them, and for pofteritYt the jt1naur~ wa~ 
improved by forming a conftitu(ion~ for the purpofe of 
a "more perfect union, for Ibe tjlahlijbnltltl of jUJ11~·I_ 
" for the in/ur,,,z dlJmrjlic IllInguillilJ, for the providing 
" for the common defence, tur the promoting of the 
" general welfare, and for the f~curing of the bleffings 
of liberty to themfelvcs and their pofierity." 

The re-eftablifument of jullict, the want of w h.;h 
was one of the prinel pal mi:ifortunes com plained of. 
formed therefore, a part of thefpiril \vhich produced 
the preCent government. How far did thi~ fpilit extend? 
~ as it for the purpofe mertly of efta'blilhing priva tc_ 
lunice between man and man? Or did it ext~nd to the 
"tftablilhm~nt al(o of public juftice from the Hates and 
their governnlents? Was it a fpirit, \vhich confenred 
t~ leave open all the avenues of public fraud ar,j injur· 

. tice, and check the prevalence of pri Vate fraud on Jy. 
Such a fpirit would have been inconfiftent and abrurd! 
But the It1jor of the \vhole conftitution will anfwer : 
6, No fiate !baH coin money; ~mit bills of credit. 
c, make any thing but gold and filver a tender in pay
~~ ment of debts, pals any bills of attainder. expc~ 
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Ie faClo law, or law impairing the obligation of con; 
ct traCls." 
· Everyone of thefe direCt pr.~hibitions, which have 
no other objeCt than the fuppreOion of flagrant injuf
tice, lie immediately on the 1l:ates themfclves in their 
political capacity; and have no reference to the indivi· 
duals who com pore them. Ingenuity itCelf cannot give· 
them fuch an app!ication. In truth VI hat have we gain
ed by this boafted conftltl1tion; in what do its virtues 
confift, why fhould we efteem it, to what tnd fupport 
it, if it is not firong enough to guard one part of the 
fociety againft the fraud and i~juftice of the other part; 
as well as every indi\'idual, in each fociety, from the in
juflice of every other individual in the falne or any 0-

ther fociety. Jufiice· is the (nd of governnlent i it is 
the end of civil faciet}". \Vill injufiice be the lefs odi41 

ous or the the lefs dcflruCl:ive becaufe it 15 received from 
a il.lt\! intteJd of an individllal; becacfe it is dealt out 
in th~ abufed fornls of civil adminif1:ration, rather 
than brought upon us by the practices of private chi .. 
can~ry? Can it be believed that the confiitution (~tting 
out \vith that important d\!cJarat;on of its ends meant 
only to v.lp:,;ur before the imaginations of men, 2nd· 
leave at laft the mofi forrnid~lble fouree of injnflice 
wh:re it found ~t; anl.j the people who were to fuftaia 
its etT~C1~ to the pitiable remedy of peliliolzing to ~e . 
courter)' of the {late governmen ts for one of· th e mott 
facrcd and pr\!cious rights \vhich fceiety can corifer t 
But ~e are to!J (Obfervat:o~s &c. pat?e 31 ) that each, 
flateis fO\·erelg:l; and that' .a foverclgn·ftarecan ne~ 
" ver '''()l:[eltt to become a party befo~e a foreign· trj!Ju- ' 
'la/." If they c~nnot confenr, i~ 15 clear they cannot. . 
b!! compelled. But \vhat is implied ;-n this fovereigtity 
which ea~h ftatc' rn{fe[es? Is it a fovert\gn power to. do 

as - * I J.?~rfl1m~ th~ author cannot intend to apply· the 
word fOT(;:n to the government Qf the United States •. 
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ag ·they ; pleafe? But the confiitution contains botb poi 
~.t.ive and negative injunaions upon every nate. . 
. Surely, as far as thofe in junClions extend, the Sta te •. 

• ,re nor/O'Wreigll, but arc/ubordi"tlle. Do thefe injunc~ 
t~ons lie OR the people only ! The conftituti-on explicit~ 
ly declares [be contrary_ But fa,·s ...... If author, though 
the interdi8ions lie on the nates, the laws att upon the 
people; and if they obey an un-conftitutionalaCt they 
~iU incur the punilhm.ent of the f~deral government. 
Our author has carried this idea fa far t as to fuppofe. 
that if one ftate fhould declare war of its own accord~ 
t~e general government would have no other prohibi
tory method, but to hang the citizens, who fbould ac
c(uiefCe, for treafon and murder. Admitting however 
this direful doarine, in all its latitude, we fiill mufi:()\vn~ 
that if the people of the· Rates, are fo ftrongl y bou nd by 
d. federal law, the ZrrJerlZmtnt of the {late is bound with 
them. Todeny this would be at once to eftablifh im
~rium in linperio i and to contend for the abfurdity of 
tfj!la1fovtreignty--an idea that cannot be rxpre[ed with
o~t. folecilnl in fpeech. If then the government be 
Lou·nd,. whenever the people are bound, we muft COR

fe.:s, t~at as well the government, as the people, be
comes an objeCt: of federallegiflation. They Cln, there
f<?ft,con11:itutionally commendor interdict the perform
epc_e .of an at\ by the ftate; provided the law, which is 
l11ade~ for the'purpofet be pur[uant to, I that is confintd. 
to the objeCts contained in) the conftitution~ It is no 
()~jeaion to afk how a nate {ball be puniOled for diCobe
dje.nce? Oncelatitllde is indulged in framing fuppofiti·. 
008 'of «ate delinquency-it nlay be aO(cd how thet 
i'haU ·be compelled ~o· appoint eledors for prefident; to 
el~8 fenators, and the ~ik~ delinquencies; each of ~hjcb 
would threaten the dilfolution of the government nft:lf: 
but" each of which involves an un-cantlitutional fuppo- . 
iition.· As well might the confiitution have prefclibed 
a mode for tlying a whole ftate for high trearon, and, . . ~,e 
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~ave declared the puniChment-as to have IIOtJced .c8~. 
of this kind. 

But .this is in {om.e degree digreffing (rom tlle POint 
immediately befure us. It muft be clear, that, in cfta .. 
blitbing jufiice, tbe coi1nitu~ion intended public a& well 
IS private ju{hce; more tfpecially as w~e, find in. the fame 
claufe another declared obje8, \'i2. '~ to enfure darner-

.... , tic tranquility It I-Iow can domeftic ~.ranquility qe pre-
,{erved or enfured, if th~ ,co"ftiu~~jo~ provi~es ~o ftand • 
. ard, but arms, to declde the d1flerences between two 
. ftates, or between CIne itate and the c~tizens of another' 
I will fuppOfe f9r fake, of illufiration, that a differt:n~ 
~as arifcr:t bct\v~e~ twoftate!i;,=on~rninga partio!1 of ~erri. 
tory i one flate demands it of the other~ who. p~rfifting 
In her claim; refuft"s to give it up;, Who {ball d~cide 
between. tbem' Not the federal go~erntnent,. fays OU~ 
author, becaufe one fovereign fiat/e cannot confent to ~e 
fubjeCted to ~ foreign triblinal. . The ~pp~al Hes ID.arml; 
~nd that und~r a confiitut;on, w~ich profe~es to enfure 
domeftictranqui1ity! It muft furely becon~dere4 asa mc.tl 
fingu)ar inethod of preferving domeftic tranquility; by in· 
~it\iting the [word as the confiitution,t, uinpire of dir· 
putes •• I rather fufpeCt, that ~hjs ~etho~ bcing~rtadt'" 
and its approach difcovered.~ gave the moft powerful 
ftimulus to the people of Amer;ca to fO.rm the "reCent 
go\·crnment .. The fpirit of difcord was going forth in 
its might~it threatened ~oo~ to produce difffntio~~ 
andtiifputes-the people faw ,wi~h terr()~t ~ha.t .there 
txifted no common tribunal. but that of tlrmi, to which 
an appeal could be mZ~,et and ,f~om which. ~ d~cifio.ri. 
~ould be obtained. it is true~ the old feder~. ccinP3,tl 
contained an illy d~nned provjfion; but tha i t \\ ith i!l 
the reA: 9£ its pro~ifions; having ~r~mbJ~d jn~o f~t blo 
atoms, fcarcely capable of fuitalolng th~ empty pa~ 
&~antry of its tottei.ing fO,rms; Dlade it idle tb rep'oro 

E, '., . any 
• j ' ... 

! 11ill! ~~ obfervations, &tc." PJ~e 17'0 
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Iny hope in a ttmedy from itl interrerenct. ~everth~ 
Jefs,. it may be remarked by the way, that even under 

· that confederation, which referved to tlch fiate, in the 
mofi unqualified manner, her original fovcrcdgnty.. • 
Cl"'Jrt was provided, and ih one infiance was .cluaUy 
confii[uted to decide a conrrov~rfy between two filtet, 

· rt'Iating to territory. Upon full hearing of both par-
· tit's they dec.:idtd the right f and the decifion "'II Ie-
· quiefced in by the high-fpiritt'd llal~ againfi w hOm it WIS 

given. Surely a common tribunal of jufiice is not 
· mC're inconfift~nt with our pI efcnt partial confoli· 
dation; thtn with a mere confederacy. And yet in 

· conftituting it, ev~n under her former conf~ckracy, 
Ameri<:a did not aec without precedent. both in ancient 

· and modern times. I "'ill mention but one of cach. 
The Amphycl!onic and ttJe Germanic conftderacy, 
both included in their fyfiem. federal judiciary; to 
which the politkal menlbers were amcnacle, and which 
took cognizance of and decided tbttr differenct!.-It 
is true, that the practical procefs "r the inftnution in 

. both, did not fulfil the p1aufibility of the theory; but 
this aroi\~, not from any abfurdity in the thing itfeJf, 
but froln the feeblenefs of the tiel which bound the 
compaCt-an experience of which,- in America, has 
induced her to abrogate, as vjfionary, and· ineffe8ual, 
a mere conft:deracy t and to introduce to a cfftain C~ 
tent, the more effetiu!il principle of confcl1dation. 

I cite there inilances, and employ this reatOning. not 
to evince the expediency of a common judkiary among 
confederated ftatef;· but from- the poffibiilry, proved· 
by the fda, of its eliftence among ftlcb, to infer (and 
1 think 'be inference a fair one) that it is not inconfi'
t~nt \v~th the principle. of our government, v. hicb to • 
conftderation of the ftates fupel'adds a confolidatioo of 
the peaple. 

I think, that by this time, I am warrant~d in the 
conclufion, -
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.e1unon that ai "ell the ,.,rjnc;ple~ •• tb6 'ps)it:lftd . 
tenor of our federal government, favor 1 he pofition.tbat 
the fiates, in their coJle(tive or p'.I1~tical capacity, .. are . 
lad oUjithr to bealnenabJe to tho fe~ral judiciary; ~bere 
they ought to be decreed to do juftice. At the fuir of 
what p:=Jfonsor bodle$, and under what moditicauon., 
jl-altogether a diitinfi enquiry. If the exprefs· ."th 
of the conftitution favor the fame thinbt I thould. Cup-. 
pole the conclt~fioJ1 to be .irrc:fHlable. Wo will Iafily 
f,oceed there~ote to cxa.mLne/~e .words.. 

The 2U feclmn of article S I I, In thefe worda~'·: The 
". judicial p',Jwe-r {hall ~Itend to. all CartS, in law and 
,,- ~quj.tVt ariling under this confiitut·ion, the laws of 
" the United States, and treaties nlade, or whic:h fuall 
'\ be made, t;.nder their .authority; to all caft5affeaing 
., amba!fadors, other public minifters aad con("ls; 
., to aU caft=s of admiralty and maritime jurifd i8ion i 
" to controvcrfiea to. w.hich the 'United Sra.tes tbaUbe 
" a party; to controver'es between t\VO O[ more 
" flates, betwe:n a ftate and citiz:!ns of another nate, 
., betw~en citizens of different fiates, between citizen.' 
.~ of the fame ftate. claiming. lands. under grants of 
., different flates, and betwec:n a. i)alt, or the citizens 
I, thereof, and foreign dates, citizenl. or fubjeCl:s." It 
goes on-'~ In all cafes affeCting am-balfadors, other 
.' public millifters and confuJs, and thofe ill which a 
~. flate filall be a party. the fupreme C9urt filall: have: 
~( original jt1rifdit1ion.·· 

. Thefe are the c!aufes, under \vhich the queftipn agi-. 
fated arifes-a queillon, which I will venture to fay,. 
neve, occurred (0 any man u pan- theic fuft pe.rufal __ 
Without tautology, or circumlocution, the conven 1 ion .. 
have expre{fed tbeir Dleaning in the moft unequivocal 
,manner. A per.iun muft be ind~bted for his doubrs,. 
folely to the fubtil operations of his own mind; exci
\:d by a predeternllnation, if potlible, not to belie'w·e. 

The obvioUi meaning of the \\~ord.s feparatel y, he:. 
mutt 



"'''ft fttafft' tljrouF clore refiner. i the impon or ~cti· 
bran -I. muR: be warped by arbitrary diftinaiO~St o.r 
foroetA .~lto narrower limits', ~y far fetched principles, 
prOt~ded beyond their natural limits ; and the fpirie 
of the whole claufe muft be fubverted from th~ anlple 
and national provi(lOns it intended, and tanfined to a 
piltr~peration UpOI1 fpecial cafe.. Such a perfon lays 
bitnfelf under the neceffity 'of arraigning the' conven
tiOn UAd~r a direCl ~harge of inaccuracy and obfcllrity. 
lIe 'mutt fay that they have left their meaning at Jeaft 
qoubtrul tOfJr4illarJ men; and (oexpre{fed that it can- . 
nor-be attained, but by a palnful procefs of fubril die· 
quifition. 'In faCt,', the meaning can fcarc:ely be faid to 
be doubtful to (JrdiJllU'} "mllrj i for IIx} immediately 
apprehend, from tbe' wordl,' that a nate is as liable to 
be Cued, in the federal court, as an individual. But 
our' 2urhor contends, that a flate cannot be made a p~r" 
t1 J~fi1lll'l1fl except by voluntarily entering hcrfelf as a 
co·d~ftndant 'with fome of her citizens, who have 
been cite" thither, and who claim, or juftify under her. 
That where, in obedience to her laws, or in reliance 
~pon her grants, or Come of her engagemer.ts,' he be· 
comes obnoxious to the fcder~l j~diciary, the Rate may 
eond·:fcend to compaffionate his cafe, and to pr~fent 
berf~lf befure 'the fupreme tribunal, for his countenance 
and fupporr. If Ibe ",.1, do this, fbe ilia:! afro negleCl' 
it; and abandon the unfortunate 'litigant to the faie that 
may await ,lim. If rhcrefilre, one flate have a cau(e' 
of controverfy againft another fiate, fhe may /lrrtjl a 
1ingle individual of that ftar~-and he mull be com·' 
p~Ued to fland the {bock i un!efs his own nate thin/: 
Iroper to embark in ~he caufe, a'nd Jend him her {up· 
port. In Co' unequal a conflict who could {land 1 What 
citizen, whore pfiYate fortune would not be ruined I, 
A perron inhabiting an acre of difpured territory, might· 
b~ called to fupport the right of the filte to the whole .. 
or be mulCl in an action of treipafs, and loofe his free .... 

. " . hol~ 
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bpld betides. He might inv~~e thejufticc: otn .. o-Wn ~~o 
to Jend her aid; but lhe mIght choofe to Oeep, and.~i~~ 
fupplacant hands would be fpread in ,"ain. If _h.~. 
fbuuJd object before the tribpnal, that the ftate o~llJ.t J~j 
/Ie ,""t4,. to anfwer for her own territory-no, he' is, 
told, your {tate is above the reach of thi~ court~ ~ri' I: 
~ou muft -{land alone. lr thi~ is trY~. Jet, o,ur ~utbor"-' 
demcllld of the convention, and it is a q~~fiion wbich .. 
he cannot 'refrain from aiking, wb] fii4 JOII i. rni4!J11,1gfi' 
lillie Jt'~t /0 mucb 1 While you only.intended, tfiat a~ 
ft;.lte tbould have the privilege of voucbing for her p~ n: 
~ilizens in the ffde~al court, a~d th.lt at her own plea~ ~ 
{ure, you have expre1fed yourfelyes fa inaccurat~Jy, al: 
to ~Imoft give the impre1flOn~ that ~ ~ate may ~~ imp!e4~., 
did as a party. Nay, 'fo great a- bias have y~u gi,ve.n. 
the words towards ~hlS, that their' mll~ obvio~ inipo'rt: 
is that which }'o~ n~ver mea~t; while your ~ rear mean4l.~~ 
i~g 'lies fo ~eep~ that noqe b~t a .. ~~~apbyfici~ii ~~ ~ 
dive and ~nng It up. '~ 

To this reproach, ,heconveutiQn would 'probably, r~. 
ply, none but a metaphyfician could' po1Tibly .. mit~on": 
ftrue QUr meaning-our mean,in5 ~s plain; 'but, it i~ of .. ~ 
ten hi$ part to begin Qpoq lfiat W~ch is plain; a~d! 
leave if, at laft, perplexed in do~bt and and uncecta.iri-; 
ty. True ~~,IQfopby isaiwa)'1 wiliingloJ:gin iQ.'dQUDtJ~ 
b~t it is a PQiri~ at wbich it f~14om' lea~es off. ,'.l '; 

But let qs QOW take a more mi,nute f~rvey of t~e~ 
words i for they are the furetl: and f.lfefi ftandatd:, to. l{e- , 

fort to. ~ny conftruCtion, w hich ~bfuluteJy, eapt(a" ~ 
diels them mqft beerroneous. , ': .' , 
. They do not pre~e~d to organi2~ ~he court,· much' 

lers to preCcribe Its proceedings.' Tbey fet out with' 
defining the judicial power-tl,lcir obj~a is [0 mark ~its,' 
extent. ~"ithout commenting upon' every branch 0(: 
this comprehenfive fentence. I Chall only felet"\: thof~ 
which appear to have a reference to the argument un--
der difcuillan. '. : 
., " . ~ I. C1 It ,. 
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-i. .. It than txtend to all ~.re. .riling ttndtr tb1i 
,. conftitution, anti the I.",. of the Vnited States." 
J~~u,t be under a great miftake if it baA not already 
been evin~td, th.t 11,lbiJ &011/11111110" every ftate in the 
1.iniQn, 41I1Jilllll il fUbjett tQ tbe /~S 0[ lilt V",/ttI' 
81.111. 

They may, therefor~, pars laws, direaly obligatory 
~pon ~ch ftate. If under one of thofe; laws, ~ patTed,. 
• ---.. rC tbould ari(e '; ,that cafe, and oecejfariJy th~ /I.1lt, 
J'elat~Y'e to which it fbould ariCe, would. from th~ Vtrj' 
term. of this cJ~u(et be fubject to th~ judicial po\\'er. : 
1~ wo·uld be abfurd to (ay, that a law made cxprefsJy 
to bind I ftate. in it, c,ollecli,,'e capacity, mutt lake it" 
operatiuD only upon the individuals. h DO doube
wO\lld bind the individual •• Jfo-by the fame rul~t that . 
.. a thins i. ~o the whole, Co it il to all the parts. So· 
alfo • la~ made,'· with • dirt-a view to the people,' 
would-bind the whole ftate-by the fame r,ule, that al 
• thing is to all the parts, (0 it is to the whole- The 
reCult is. that in the: former cafe. the law would have 
aD obligatory ~ffe~ upon all the p~opl~, becaufe it: 
dirtaJy bound the whole nate i in the Jatt~r it would 
have the (ame cfred upon the fiat(-, becaQfe it diceetly 
Douncl ,II the people. But it is not to be iufcrrcd from' 
Jrtnct', that tbe cafC's are c¥attly firailar-becaufe tho 
p~btiv~ operatio~ C?f the ·Iaw. may be upon the one, 
\\tlth only a prohl~ltory negau\'e upon tbe oEher. Thul 
if the itate is commandt:d to do a particuld" 8~t th~ 
Jltoplc are prohibited from counteracttog the injJnClion 
of the Jaw i and vice verfa, wh~re the people are com .. 
m~ndrdt, the fiate is prohibited. from doil'g any thing, 
tbat rna} render the commano 3borti.v~. l'hefe princi·· 

. pIes are fo plain, ~hat it would be unnrcefTarily tedious,· 
t~ il1uftrate th(m by fxamples. Howc\'er, were there 
nothing'elre in the confiitution, but the wurds we ha"e 
cited, fUpPoltrct as they are by the abov~ principle. 
,n.4 reliol}ing, Ifhould affclt the aftirmative-ef 'h~ queC .. 

- : lion • 
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• r tibn. under d;(ct\fti"ft, with leil conMence; . 'they .. 
well employed. .. auxjliary .rgumenll, but peihaps, 
could not ftand firmly alone. ° After defcribinl w.hac 
rlljil the judicial power th.n take cognizance of I ic 
proceed. to determine what ""trowrj's thai! apperraill 
to its jurirdiClion--thuR, 

2. ,. To ",,'rowtjits, to which the United Stltel 
I' iball be a party, to controverliel belW/Ii two or more 
., ftltel." Here the variation of the p'll.1feology lead. 
diredly to an important diftinBion, which governs and 
elucidates the fcnre of the cl.lure. \Vhy are Jjftrt1ll 
wr;rtiJ gCed in (peaking of the Unit~d States, from 
thore ufed, when {p~aking of the indi\ojdu91 fiates' I 
Ihall afk in another place, why are the finnt ."tlJ ufed 
in (~aking of the Rates, with thore, \vhich fpeak of 
citizen. of different Rate.' But to anewer the firft quef
lion. The convention knew tbat the (.Jnited State. 
could neYer be Cued in their own court. The princi· 
pica built upon, by our author, had their full opera!iun~ 
that • fov~rtign Rate could never be cellled to .n(wer ira 
its own tribunal.. B~t the United Slares may /111, 
may caU other. to anf\ver, and therefi>re might, in thac . 
way be a party. They may profecute criminally or 
civiHy. In either cafe they ~re a party. And the cog .. 
nizance of cauksf in ~ hich they profecute, as well a. 
thoCe in whi£h they may, though not as a party, yet 
incidentally be concerned, app~rtains with obviou. fit. 
ncfllo the (,deral courts. \Vhy did not the claure go 
on, and fay, " to which a flalt t11all b! a party ," Be
eaufe, it \\'ould by ufin~ th~ Celrnc \\I{)rd~t have feelned 
to put ea£h fiate upon the fam: footifJ~ \vith the United 
States; and to have given birth to the do~lrine, ,that" 
ftate can be no otherwife a party than as the United 
States-that is a party plaintiff. As tf1is WJS not inle~ 
ded, they 'V~Titd lhe phra/toJoJJ fron) that \'Jhich fpoke 
of the United S:3tes t to that which fpe~k5 of the {tates 
tbcmfchees, and 6what. \'cr} unportant in this enquiry) 

° • of 
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~ itiJii"UllJa!s. It-accordingly adds" to controverfJ" 
,between two or more flates." Now let me afK, how 
,.,c:ontroverCy, in a tribunal can fubfifi "tlVJ~e" IflJfJ/tllltJ, 

'l~lers one may be plaIntiff or complainant, and the 
-other defendant' 'ViII it be farisfaetory, or even plau-
1ible, to fay that a cjti~en of one ft:at~, may implead 
the citizen of another fi8te in that court, and the flate. 
may be r~ciprocal1y interefted in the fubjetl:. of litiga
I'on, and therefore ftep forth to the iuppurt of it, ancl 
thus btcome a party l laJledge, that Ihis would not 
technically make euher of them a party. At moR th~y 
\vould come under the denomination of pri1Jt,s. And 
could this be called, in the fenre of the cunfiitution, a 
conrrClverfy between two ftat~s? No it wouJd be.B con~ 
tro\·erfy between two individuals, fuppcrted and en~ 
couraged by two flates. It wooJd have bttn a misfor~ 
lunt', indeed, if the conftitution had allthorift'd every 
·individual in each fiate, to .bring forward into litiga
tion, the interefisof that flare, when and how be plea
fed-or to have authorifed any two, and of couree eve
ry twocolluding individuals, in two neighbouringftates, 
to harrafs the repofe of either, whenever they pleafedi 
by perhaps 1 fitlitious litigation touching its territory 
or its interefts, in the federal court. Who can tell how 
far a licence of this kind might be tt~tended. and what 
confrquences it might pn~ncel \\·hat fbield or guard 
would the {lates have againfi: the combinations of indi
,'idua)s lEach flate mull have an agent conftdntly 
watching in the federll courts, to give notice of tht-fe 
rlifcutlions-to prevent her interefi. frcm paLling with
()ut her k no\\ ledge ill rtm judi'·"/llm. Or each ftate
mufi interdia: hel"citizens ftom bringing fuits in the fe
deral cou rt, until licenced by (ome flate tribunal, who' 
muft previoufiy have examined the grounds. But fuch 
tin infiitutiun, \vould be putting it in the power of the. 
flate to negative the cr.gni2€1nCe of the fede~al ccurt~· 
and to firip her cit~ens of a riiht c:onfcrred upon them 

by 



try the federal conilitution,. to {ue t~er~: Or thall tbe·· 
. fcc!eral court, whenev~r the, right. of Iny fi~e come .. 

in(o Ii (igatinn, fufpend proceQd\ngs, and calli the tlcltc 
to come in and dtf.~nd l. This would be at onte making 
the Hate ·apctrty; ,~e very thing difputed. ~'9r what 
is to be done if the fiare ditubey the admonition? 1 he 
court proceeds·.to judgment. That is a j\.l~gTnent ~, 
ikj;,ult-the ufllal and ordinary proceeding wh~re ,l par
t) ret"uitoS to appear;' and·the threatened p~nahy winch 
infon':t"s the appearance. Thus we find, tbat even by 
indulgTng the conftrutlion conr~nded for, \ve eithc-r 
invoh'e the f) Hem into in~x~.rjc;.bl.: d!fiL:ultjtS~ or 
bring it by the natural. courfe of tbjn~s info rLe \'ery. 
famt'iituarion which the coUftilU~ ion e\'id~'l1t 1" J:~tt: ntis. 
"rhat oc~afion was there then for the faar1H:t s to t~.kc 
tile circuitous "'I}'? If fC\I~ral.baHs lie in a range:, a 
bIc)\'! given to the fil.fi, in the ft'rie r, v. r ~,s r&fc'Uarily 
irn pin ge on t he 13ft, as though t l~a t 18 ft, had reef i \ ed 
th~ b:ow in the fUii inftance. To make a fltll~ a party 
in the 61ft inna~c~, in a direct w3Y, is far more filn
pl~ and in every view more e1igibl<: than by circum
vention, or indirett1y drawing into clifcllffiL)J1 .their tt:' 
f~nti;d intereRs, and that 8.t the InfiJnce of e\'ery par
t)', who gi ves colour to his pre te nets, to. ktep ,hem a 1-
~'ays in a p2inful nate of vigilan\.'t". or al\\~ys acting 
en the detenfive. Bu~ I rcfort to rhe \vords. and unlil 
it i~ fhewn how a controverfy cart iuLfiii bet\'rccn '>~'WO 

jJaltJ, without the one being plantiff and (he other de- . 
fendant, (hall think myfelf'.well warri1~ted in COLC'll

d:n~", that by vir:nc of thofe \vords, the O:l~ Iha) f.1C 

a'nJ implead the other. Should this n..:tu Ully. r..:oah; .. 
m3 t iun. I will obfer\ e 

3. That the judicial pow~r extends to ,,' (""n~r,,:
,; vc:-rfies bet\ve~n a jlatl aud ('Iiiz~!'!J of- an()::~fr HA~~.'1i 
()ur author \vould contend ·thl! :-! flAte can no {~~ :!~r-' 
\ViCe be made a party, than by ~~le ji1dir~~t nle:1;1:J cf 
f~me cf' her citizens being irnpl..::~d~d, rclu~iv~ t·j Ina~-

~ lc!~ 
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terl concerAing her inlereft. at largt. Bat wby .re" th. 
two cafci feparated in the cOlaftitution-clo both mean 
tbe fame thingl If (0; it WI' a piece of idle ta\lt~ 
logy. In the claufe immediately precedinp;, we have 
the care of • conrroverfy betwe~n J1J1fJ JdttJ--here. 
belween '. aate and tjliZtfU " ."olh" /lOll. Bllt fay. 
our luthurf this only infends. that a ftate may Jill the 
ciri2~ns of anolhtr fiatt, but cannot be {oed by them. 
To this it is a (uftic:erlt anfwer 10 fay, drat rights and ree 
m~dit!& are alwa) a reciprocal. It is 10 odioui dotlrine, 
that a fiate can \:ompel juftice from the citi~nl of • 
III ighbouring flate; bu.t may withhold it from them 
during her pleafure. 1'his nbCurdity muft IUrely have 
'prung from the exceCs of theoretic fcr~plef or a blind
Jy devoted homage to the idul of ftate fovereignty. 
It \\'ages \var with that divine principle, which lies at the 
foundation of tbe conftitution, of elbbliOlicg jufiic. 
and enfl!Jing dometlic tranquility. 

4, it extends to "controvcrfici betw.cen citizen • 
• , of diifcrent aate., and beween citizens of the 
.e fame fiate t ciaiming lands, under grants Crern 
" different ftates." Hert, in this laft claufe. the 
very cafe is cxprtr~ty provided for D, ilft/f, which our 
author contends to be 8 general· principle runninl 
through the ",hole-that is where ftate rights may be 
involved in private litigations. Why need this have 
b~en exp:-e{fed, if it w~re fo violently implied ill.M the 
rt.ft. The \'ery exprefilng of it i·s a palpable e'v·idence . 
that it was neither implied' nor int\!nded, in the -neece·· 
dent cafci. 

5. It cannot be remark·~dt without adding confider ... · 
a bl~ ",tight in tr.e reale of this argument, that tht: iame~ 
phrafc:·ology is ufed in defcribing the jurifdiBion whtB 
it (peaks of a iate, 2S \\' hen pri.,'ate perrons 2re the' 
fl1~j~ct; from whence I infer, that private p~rrons and 
Cates nand on the fame footing in the federal Courr8~ 
~rhe 'Jnited States being a party, is 61ft fIX'ken of by 
Itfclf---all the reLl of the cafes thtn follow each other, 

con" 
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iannet\ed by a conftant copulative, uncJerloac! .n.d re-l 
ferring to one common cont,cedenT, "tMlr .. jitl' 
ftanding at the head of them. all. . ' 

States and individuals promifcuouOy (pokea oft and 
evidently acquiri 0B {'·.feci procal remedies .lgaint1: ~acb 
other. Now to fay after all thi., that the one i. intend
ed only to poffer. the priv!Jege of fllblg, without beinl 
/lIIJjelltJ lolui/s, is furely retorting to an arbitrary or. 
capricious conftruaion in viol.tion of the arrangement, 
the. fpirir, the words •. and plain import of tbe:,cl8Ur~. 

The fum 'nJ fubftance then of aU the foregoing ar
sumentl (which 1 ftatt~r myfelf have bc;en fati.fac\orily 
rlucid,red) is fhortly this-that under our pr~f~nt con.' 
ftitlltiorlt the' flates h1ve parted with that complete 
local fovereignty, which they antecedently po{ft!a~d. 
and al to. all national objetlst have ycfted it in ,he fe. 
deral go.vernm~nt i the prin~iples of which (ubject eac'h 
flate, and confalida-cc the individuals of aU, into a n~. 
tional g:')veroment of. mix~d form, which goverr.
.menr potTelf:llegiOative, executivt', and judicial pow
ers commenfurare wi.th the whole~ and in their fphere. 
fupreme and independent\ That ~cll {late, 88 fueb, 
and ~h individual in every fiare, is (ubjtCl: to be aa
ed up,on by there powers in ~heir conllitutional' forms; 
the power of the former ~o u~controlab1e legiO .. tioDt 

~nd of the latter to unqualified obedience, being con
fined to chofe objeCts, which faU under that r:liduary 
fovertignty, not paned with to the gel)e~al government. 
That the jpir;1. and I,,,or of tbe confiit l1tioa, h9th con .. · 
fpire to reprefent ~be !late. as amenable to, t.he fouTJtain. 
of jMfl;t'~ whit:b .it wa. a primary cbjeC\ to .bJifh;. 
and t~at for the fake o~ enfuring that domtftit "a",,,;'ill 
,rom~li1it thai gmer.I 'U)tllar-t, ."J jt(lIrilJ,ll.hDjI,!JJ"':!fi"11 
q/' libtrtJ of, which it gi~es fuch flattering prorpetts. 
And la~Jy , . that 'the 'TIJ,,,1ls of the particular claufe, which 
~nnftitutes the iudicial power, with obv~us 6tneCI to ' 

, 1:he principles, the (piri! and tenor, exprefsly declare. 
that the judlcial ih,aU have cognizance, not only of -c;a-

. . fes, 
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(es. wben the United Stare. ·may be 8 party, but or -a, 
tMt/~fI1JIrfoS ~t1'lDt~" two or mure tlates. a ftate and citi~ 
:lens of anutLtr ftat~, cilizens of diKe-rent fiates, snc! 
bf the {aspt flale-, 'vlaiming la/nds ·under diff,,·rent ftate.~ 
"fhe inlpurt, Cpirit ,and ntCCaary conftruClion of w hicl1 
words ur,. that 81 0:1 the on~ hand; every· (ldte may 
Ipplv to .this tribunal for jufiice agai~ .any fisttt, any 
iool\"iJual,or In) corpor~te body, in the n~tion i fo 
they in their turn. p:Jlf4.!tIing-reciprocai" rights, may ap~ 
peal to this great and paramount fource, and· 'obtaiq. 
j uflitl w hen it is unconftituti(JoaJly w ilhheld bv any 
fia te ; on every of whi..:h its obligations are fquaUy 
binding. -- . . .'. .' : " - , 

A",-cllrding to the'm~tbod propored, lam now tn'an
f ..ver fuch ob~aions of uur author, 8S appear tomj~ratc; 
IgainO: the doctrine-l have contended for. Thi$ difcuf~ 
lion huwev,er~ has IU'n· into fuch a len~th already, that lh~ 
ft!~r of ':prolixity, 'with the· circnipaanc~s of fe\'eral of 
the moil weighty objeC\ions baving neceifarily (aU~Q 
into the argument already, will inQuce n1e to arcu,n .. 
fcribe this part· of the: plan ... W riling for tl)e fake oC. 
trut h, and nur of con.tro\-erfy. I fbould di'~aiJl the arti
·flees of the mere critic, 'or;- pany writ~rt· who plume, 
hinl{tlf upon collating -the ddfereo·t ·part. Qf :a-.work, 
and fifting out· trivial. jnaccur~ici'of .lhou'ght or ex· 
premon, or magnif) ing .·pp.i.rent con (,,~,ittions, or be
ilowing odious epith~t,.upon the work·or lbe author. I 
.will end,:avor to fta1.e~-camti~ly, . and is prtcif~ly as poC" 
fable, the (ubftanceof. 'the 'arguments ufed by our 
nuthor, witll·rnyreafons for Glitfering from him in hi, 
prrncipl~l.or his applicatioq. of ~Jem;, 8Qd. the reader 
·mufi then decide between us. . '-
. I. • He eites the letter a~drelT'od by t}:le' CC':lvention to 
.. Congrefs •. and fuppofing them to be "'open and un~' 
., dlfguifed in their addrefs and.lIn{tqui~·,ocal in thei~ 
" language" proceeds to argue upon \\' hat is there ex,. 
,prejfc:d; and from thence to draw his confiru.C1ion of. 

• . '~e . 

I , 



1M 1;OI)ftitution which it accomplni~d. - Tbil let terM, 
• (10 pdrlof the innrument by which this governmc'l\ 
~aserea.ed-it potrelft's no force and ~)rm,s no ~~h<Jt , 
rity. Held l-he language of it been utterly repug,::! 
to the conftitution. 'at w~u.ld not h.av~ invaiida.ted,o:_ .. , 
if p~rfeftly contiftent, would have adJ~d no weig~t,.~! 
one fingl.: article or provifion. of i~. I o~je~ f~~ ~qit 
;node of argumt;{lt, not becaufc: the tenor of that le",er .. 
;ighdy cf)n:idereq: militates in the fm~lIeft degree, wid, 
.ahe conftfuc.\ion t .~Qntend fhf ; 9ut \>ecaufe it. is ,-~ina 
_ Idtitude~ which in fuch momentou,s queftiool it ·w,ould 
be dangerous to ilKi"lge. ". 1,,' • • _ ... :. ~ 

~ 2. UJC author' (In ptlgC 27.) alTcrtl, c~ .that there ~ 
~' no m~an belweeo a corporation and a fovcreig~ p 
.' vernm~nt. Every boJy PiJlillc" m~fl in its ,na,ar~ 
.f' be a fovefeig" powe-r. Ol a mere" <;orporati~; ~ 
~' every man, In a ci\~· f9ciety, m1111:,bc a fovereip 
.~~ or 3 fu~j~ct.", ,.. . '.' , .. :.:: ... ~ 

He thell . ,proCeed.s to Ibew, that the f~veral. ~tc~ 
~tJft be loverC4ign; becaule: ~hey contain local citizen, 
(hip. b~Catlfe trC:cl(un ,.gl'nt} the feveral ftates is nttn:
~ioned. (which he 'alled~s involves the idea of .1fJ!TJ~ 
,tign'power aga,ufi .whom it may be c(}mmitted)aod b&' 
caul"e Congrefs art ~xpreisly ir, veiled with t~ ~clt1fJ.v_ 
leg l llation over the'-.lpen miles fquare. which would t,. 
unnecetfary t if Jhey pot1eif\\!d, and t~e ftate weredivef~ 
led of, the general fovereignt y.' ' . - .. ; 

By the' lenience above cited, '.' that every body-po~ 
tic nluft be a {overcign power or , a mere corporation~~ 

, .h~ l:annot avoid the inference that every flue il:l_'I-. 
~lInion is a n,ere cQrpararion---:-inafinuch U ,the ~1 
·ftlt~ tlon of the Unit~d States, and the I:lws and ~ea~ 
lies w",lch may b~ ~ade under it are ~ fufwnne n, tJf 
Ibt /.llld~ This necetfarily implies fovereignty; anel 
yet 1 tluter myfelf that I have alrea.dy fufficiently 'hewq 
Jh " inapplicability of the \erm clJrporIlJ;rJ"ro 'the indi .. 
~ ldualit.1 tcs., ,oJ a c.ompari[o~ '11. lqc i~g~edien ta. ~ h~cq 
. . · . .. enter 



( 31 ) 
Ihtk·intotbe (orin.tion of {uch • hod,. We ther_ 
liw ,hit of ,ho(e ingredients, the greater part applied 
htbet to,the national thlll tu the ttare g<)vcrnmentl\ 
~iId that (uch as did not apply to it had ilO' relation to, 
eittiel\ It could not. in~edt be pretended that the /1-
iiiJ.~~1 come. under that denQlnination ~ but 
by fhewing,thar it come. ",ar([l If) iI, the impropriety 
tl ipplying it to the nates becomes rhrlnift'ft. If thi. 
IUConini be juft, we than find in each of the- tlalelt that 
ftty "'ta' between I corp;)ratio~ and a fovereign g~ 
\'etnment; which. our auth6r denies potC:l~tiaJJy to exl1t~. 
It i. clear they are not corporations j ~lIClI,l)' fo tfut they 
ire -nOt thefoiwr~"It1Ut1IJ~'tlll i and l~t they are bo~, 
die. politic. If the diftintlion of tilizt1flhip cont.lit ute * foyereign go.ernmen~-the United States potlt:li that 
ct.,.c!er-eacb rtprefenrative for (even ) ears, and 
each,tenator for mne years, muft have ~en •• a Cili2CQ 

of • U";ltl/ S,tJItJ." If the being capaide of having 
'~IICOmmitted againtt'it be fixed upOn as a Cliterion' 
of fovereignty-R:ill the .Un,red States poRcis i~~. \1"t. 
J. 8~~1~ 3. " Tre~fon againft the United· ~tates thall 
.' confift only in tev)'ing war· againft them, or in ad;. 
" bering to their tnemiet, giving them aid and com-, 
bt~·' . As to excluftve legtO~tion, it prov~s nothing ~i-. 
the ... wa1. Nuw we.find·that the ,·rileria of iOver~lgn~ 
ty fixed on by our' author, apply both to tt·,e l ;Illttd 

States, and to each individual flate; and this would 
make them reciprocally' the d~pofit of the fo,,'ereignty ; 
which he very juftly declarts (in pag~ ~2J to bc'a con~ 
tradiaion in terms. The difficulties arifing on this que(. 
tion, I fruit, I hiv.e already re~onciled by elllp)O) ing 
the diftindion as to the objt8s of fuvereign t) • The
ftates are foverei~n v.ithin their fphere i the' Unut'<! 
State. within theirs, with this ,ditft'rence. that \\, here 
the latter Ire foverei~n, the former are fubordinate. ~ 

It is manift;ft~ from what has been already obferved, 
thl~,~~ uee of. th~' let m "'i'rtUion, with J'eference to 

. tho 
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the State governments, i. 11toFrher ~rbirrar1.- \~ 

. warranted, the anxiety Qr alarm w~i~h it . ·has .P'c.l~~. 
~oid of fou ndation, and the analcgical i.lferencel dr.~.· 
by our author, unjuft and i~n(;Ju6ve. H~~ ic.",iU· 
be immat~rial tu tbit ar~ument, whether a corPQl'ati~D' 
can~ fued,. jn what cales, by:wbat procdi, 10 ~hat 
end, and with what effect. . ' 

3. In p,lge 32. He infers. that bccaufe CQnar~r., 
in their la~s eftclb!ilbing a judiciary f)ftem, have provj
dcd no method ,for icr\'ice of procefa upon the !arq, 
the~ conceived fuch fer\'icc to be inconfiftent ,witb .t~ 
-go:trnmenrOthty were adminifiering. It ia not ·ur,~ 
and I apprehend not correCl, to inkr the",.-..v;MIU 
of a power from the temporary ft{}~-~fir of it. Have 
Congrefs alrc:ady organized, or \lIed all the powers de
It'gat~d in the confiitution 1 Take' one lingle i~aDCe • 
• Ipel~imen of hundreds .. Have ·,b~y availed tbemft;l.e. 
of all th~ nlode& of taxation, which the conftitotiolJ 
gives thelll 1 and fuppofe they ,ihould not find it D~· 
fary for a century to come-would Ihis be • afoUnd ~t() 
qu.:.fiion the power or the right f This 8r.iume.Dt"a~ 
plauhbility even on the lirft blulh. "fhe nat, bowc .. ~~. 
defervts a little mt)re difcut1ion. 

4. I-Ic proceeds-I' In order to ,Q.l., \Jodi, «:.~ 
ce individual, to anfwer for a debt upon .lelalp~I.· 
" thl:3re nlufi: be a party to complain; • tribUnal:~ocom
., pl.!in t~, in veiled with powt'r to dc.:c:idc ; author.ity to 
" .compel the appearance of the. party c:o~plain~ ... 
c, gainft, and firength to enforce acompl~nce with the 
t, dt cree wh i..:h (hall be made /' There po6tiOllJ, i~ 
the abfir~Ct, are aU true; the error lies in the a:pp~ica
tion of .them. Abll.raCl: propofition~ incautiou~y or 
fllbtilel y ~l pplied, are generally the moft fruitful fouree. 
of errur, and the moli dangerous engines of foptnftry. 
They g:lin upon the mind imperceptibly, under th.~ 
{~dUl.;.t, ve impreffion of their original plautibility; and 
f'Jrprize it i~'o Wn~ufiQDI tQ wb~ K aqcr ~xDf'a"ed 
to ajTc;n t. ThiI 
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. ~ :-"ThiiPrdjJofition retaOU1 with placing tbeftrefi ttpoli thi 

'tfllll/Jldlflr1 powtr' of the tribunal. ., In ord~r 10 com~ 
.. pel. body, &c." The queftion i. tmbarrl[~d in t~ 
ira iniiance, with introducing the raft (u.ppofltiollt. 
Yihich Ough.t ever to be made-:the ron'tumlcy of the
ftatn ag8inft: this branch, or any blanch uf tbe fo~t.. · 
&qvernmcn r.. . ~ ". ", ~ 4 

.' Are we to re(ort to this ftandat'ct, in other carel, .ad 
Oft other quefiions, in order to' determine rhe pCtw~r 8n~; 
t~ rights of the federal government P .Doel it po1rer. 
Do-Powers, and on the ftates are no duties impofed, but 
what the conftrtution hal pro\< ided acompulfory method 
to guard and 'to enforce 1 This would be laying the 
fo~ndation of it in force, and not in contraCt. The 
C'onftitution fuppof~8 complianct', and not refiftance. 
He oug~t 'to h~ve. be~un his fentence~ in this way "In 
orckt to· contlifllte .Itgitim,t, hjllm Dj JlUli(al.rt, for 
filppofing the f) Rem Icgitim~te or cOllftit utiQAal, .11 
quefiioDs as to the mode of a(lion are pureJ) legiflative. 
t-et us thrn fuppofe for a moment, Ihat all the particu
Jars eriumerated by ocr· au. hor arc necrtfary-we will 
C&ar.aioe them apart with reference to the conilitution
.,1 powers .of ,the general gO\'ernment, and fee if tbey 
prefent a'ny obft,~cles to the confiruCtion I coot¢nd for • 

. ~ !. '{be,·t ","ft h n par" If) tlJmplai". This is an elemen
tary propofinon-an axiom in juriCprudcnce; and tt\t.!rc 
ia ano[her ~uclily ob\·ious and felf c,·jdenr, viz. JD .. 11 
tbert muft be tJ p.1rlJ II) htcMllp/ained ag,u'nft. 1 draw one 
plain inference froln both; which is, that whoever com ... 
plains, and \\:·hofoever is complained ags!nft, are, ftractly 
fpeaking, partits,1i tht filiI; and of thecD it may be 
raid, in the words of the conftitution, that there is a 
.. controv~rfy berweel)" them. Now th~ iilftrument 
fays, that [he judicial power {ball extend " 10 CD./rO'Utr

I, foJ "tlfl)~t" two nat~s, a ftate andtl1~ ci1izt Ill. ()f lin
other (tate, &e!' And it follows, that as ~ ell a flat~, 
.. its ci_;izens; 'may -be a parry ID tDmplc"", and any 
othtt ft~te a party to be ,omp!a:"t:ed 8gai'il .. 1 
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; a. nt" ",,,jI hi .,,; •• ,110'''''11 •• ". I~'~ .ill 

• ~, 10 tilt,di. ~rh.' tr'l)u~alll ,he lop~e;~,., , 
cour~, which is, by the' conftituti~n, ~~~~ft~ ,wit" 
,-,ha,tl N.,t with the privil~8e, of, being',chOfjdI .~" • 
fta\e ,. lO ~ arbi,tratnrl t? w~m ·t~e d'IR",te ilia,. ~'re
~. ferred --:- not ,with the liberty or acqu ffit« ., ,lrs.,6ent 
~~Iegat~d jurifditlion over a ~rti~lI'ar ,care'rt:b~,:,the"oc~ 
(lflOnal grant, of one or. IT.ore, ft.rea Jw"~t''VIt',~bIlC 
~\\Iirh th~p )'WI' (the ftro!l~ wo~d that,cou:d. be' ~.red) 
o\'er the cat'"' ~ hich are., thefein enumerated, . -Surcl! 
this mufl mt"an a pt'Wd II ',,~illl. '~ .~. ' .. '", '"" , 
'~. 3· AII/b",;I, II) tDlllpel,l1JI "PfMtllll"a ,f 1~ fJIIrIJ _ 
plai,,~tJ .rg tlIIIJI i ""t! /II tnl III "'11/0'" • '(J",p/itlll&~, wil8 
thl 't(ttt..ljalj/J,JI"~1IIIMlt.~~ '~ :1.' ," :~, ,:' ,. ,. I, 

i H~re we mufl diflinguidl aa to.ihe difF~r~nt kinds or 
ap~ar~"ct'~ ',8n~ ,the ~od~1 of c~m~nins. it.i!1, a, cnu~ 
of JUftl~.) In ftmer~ca,·.we· dtrl'e~ ~I~ Jurl,tpl udl'nce 
from the c~m1tlOn law~ i~d from th,e C~\ illa~~': ,1n l::nA'7 
Jandt by tbe .c;ommon law t ,the 6r11 prooe~d'J1g 11 by ad 
ori'gina) ,i'rit~ ',wfii~h i~ a"motio'l1 ~O' do' ;Uftltt~ or' ai'

\ prar atcour!, .•. nd &bew cau(e wb~~crore h~ ,tefufc-s" IE 
,~hi$J)e not ,c.()mp!ie~ wlth~ ~he next,.' i.h .foftte m<e{ure 
~mpul,'~'r~' ,.anci: ~f cal.led, ~nfl~/~·blltt.t'D" ,'/?" fi>: wh!~ 
~he. t'htutr-.h,.k~' .c~r,t~ln .. g,b~)~~ (Jf~ the d,fc:nd~t1t. \\'hlch 
are.r~,rft"~~d.ir 1 .• ~ ~~ not, arixai'.,. ~("f.r~!!o",'i c tll'ri¥iI 
pr difiref-;' jnJl~,it~~ by :wl1i~'1. ~is good~ ,a~c t .. ken;. fro~ 
Jim.c, ~o"t~~( .,uh~il.he i~ gradllall), ft#rip~cd 6t all ,hi. par
f~j1i~'r.r!', , unlt.,(s \le, cC\rtlpf!ts, :"~jth. the m~nda~e. It i. uri
~e~t'mar)'·.,lo,gn.~nlu '~e tt'~,i~us ,dvi~~1 qf. i~nO\·a1iC?t:',', to 
d~duce: 11,lt." i:h~a.r:s ~t ;~'hlch a ('tlPItZ! tliJ'fp:i4l'!'II..'" b~ 
com~ ,a~, ~a~~tl~~ br(~~n~r)' .ri1?dc. of ~0"l~f hcing." .. fl.it, 
1in ... ·~ no ~pp~~c,ati'Jr:t, of ~t, cotlll~ be made', to II. fiatt, 
\\Ihlell ,up}n the t.~nic princip!\.¥ould, oot~e .. f~~jfaed ,u th~ proc~r~.of; o~t-I~":~y ~'. Pe~~s or the. rcnlm~ roern
~r'rs of j>arli~m,erit,~ a~~d (~,)""~iilJr,s~ ~,ie pri\·!le~(~ rr~ftl 
b{)th-th(l prnl~efs a~a'nil ~h~n' .~tlllng fumw;nnl,aod 
difuefs infinite, iufie~ of a capias i and, bv t);e lam. 

'6 J nilo·· 
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,ule ~t they cennot.~ a~~e~7d~ they cannof be helM t6 
bail. ~\t:,r,~Yt, however, a mode has.been adopted i~ 
£ngJ8'1d.~.whjcl1, as ~ar. as my·.obfervatyo~ has extended, 
ltlsbeen~,:n~tan)' 1tl1uated In Amenca, more 1im.p~ 
and tquaUycfficit:nt with the (igid ~ode of diftrc:fs4 
;;llicb .il, 'u~n fc~vi~g the de~endant with pracers, i,~ 
IJe rtfutes, or neglects to ap.pear and ~ontrov~rt the plain. 
tiffs ~Iaimj' t~pr(;fume thetefrom, that he ad~i!s t_h~ 
c:laim to be juft; .and to gra'nr v/hat.is called a judgmenf' 
by default. In' Eng'an~l die plainrifffi!"t s' c()mmo~ 
bail, (w bich· isnotbing. but a "fIlode of tiltcring the a p~ 
p{'araJ1c~.) for ~~e pt~in,ti~! ,Clnd then proc('eds with his 
fUlt In America that fornla,ht~ is not obferved, beir-g, 
ill fa~l, prett-r..-ed in En'g~and" for the oply purpofe or 
recUl'tug tn. tbe J:flerC:l~lt t1ffi\;CIS~ th(}fe fees v.;Lich they 
.would be entid-.:d to, in·t ate ~he defepdan thad' appear:. 
cd, Jt may be ubjefu'd, ,t~'at this is not it mude cf 
'nlorti.~ the a ppe"ranc·e.·Tr~e~but if an tbe ends ot 
an app,:~ral1ct: are obtajn-:-9 by it, what .f\1~ft~ntial lm~ 
, Ferttctlon dot'~ it ir1clude ? .' 

'The CIYll,JavJ cortefpOI4ds i.n rubflance il'ith the co~ 
. mon law~if the p~rl~ ~Q not (Jbcy the citation fJZitlilur ad .. ' 

.*lJerja,.ius III P1JfjJ~'Ol1tnl boncr:,m tYtiJ. In t!~e- chancery 
,pro~e~dlngs;, the b,lI, after obfiinate dtfa~lt; ist~,ken 
prlJ t:lin/4fo. Now tlierefore, \\' Jl(~ther the fuit procce~' 

. tQ.a jUdgmen·t by default al law,; 6r [he bill be taken, 
pia t:onJt.io, in equity, the reflilt is ihe rame~the right 
is fully an'" t~lrimatc:ly ,determined. Let lis' noW ~p-

.. ply tbefe. prm~:ple9. Allhaugh I \\'iiI not deny, th~t 
Congrc(s, in adjufiing the judicial ryllt"tll to contrcvcr-' 
fits; to which a Hate may be.<:alleJ to be a p:uty, hnve 
the confiitudonal pow.er ot enforcing an a pp('arance by 
diftrefs, fuch as f~illng or f~quener.n6 the property or 

. in·lcret1:s of the cLtiinale fiate; yet I. th( uld fir~nuc~fly 
controYc::rt the expediellcy and t'le ·prude!1~e of the 

~ meatilre. t,rpt:~jally when fo ob\'jcus, and at the fa:ne 
~c~fo cfftClual a mode might be accpted, in Inakitng 

a ;'1/ J.T _ ) .. rI-!. 



· "·i~JI1Nnl 01 Jljrl3ulJ, the pe~1ty (or eont~,macy. - Tbe 
~ate leginl~ure ,-,'ould ill)' '''4o'rwer 10 tllei,t. 'c'oni;tittl~nt~ 
for th~ 'pr"efJdice their inle"reW~ might fuftai~ &o.n being 
futfc!r~d, tbrough d~1iber~te Itl,;b~ 'to pafi1" tJh~i(cu{fed 
2_nd unattendt:d to, through the j"ud\ci"al decifion 'of tq=' 
fUprel11i! ~our'[. They "vo,~ld ~e ac~ufl:d befort the 
tl'ibu.)al ()f th-! peopL', of a~rogance. In r~!i'ng up in: 
(JPP Jlition [0 the conii.i'tutiollC\l authority of th~ fede
r~d govt:rnm'~nt ; of p·.:rjury .in t~l,,'arting, inftead, of 
fupporring' ~nd obeying that government, \\I hich tbe)· 
"er~ fwol'n!o do when th·:Y ..took tbei.( feats-:,:",and, ' 
()f a br:Jch of fid,~lit y to their ~Ont1:ill1'_~nts, in chan
co n ing their righ tS and i'n rert its.' Or if t!l~' executa \'C 
of the flate, iliould be con{jd~red the prvpcr repreftn;" 
tau ve of that ficte in the f~deral courf, h~' \\'ouid be 
fdr lefs competent to en.counte~ that punn of pDpular 
rcft!nrmeht, to \vhich fuch negli,gence would pr(p~rly 
rind necetTJrily e::cpoie h:m.' It 'wolllJ 9~ in V.li!l to op
paCe h!s p:ivate r.'J~ians C?f' conailUtional right!', as ~ 
1hi~lj tu prote,"t him. Th~ good fenf'e" of Ibf p~' ople 
wou!J fee, that'howev.:r -it nlight on~e have' b'-.en a 
qucflion, w~,(,.ther a il'l~.e may be ~llt:d to arn\ver, if. ' 
the ,point had on~e b~cl'} 'd~~ided by th:lt body, or tri· 
bunal, 't~ ""ho:n the p;-erog(\ti\c 'of de<;iJing may ap
pertain, all rennanc~ afLer\yards i,s unco:lftitutionaJ, !.ind 
t\!nds to Up~11 th~ d",or~ uf ciVIl war; \\,hich is, at all 
ti{nes; au t~G:'lal er:tn1Y to their repor~, and to their J:';' 
ber:ies. 'rh~ p;!oph: cf A m~ri,ca are, at this day, ~oo 
ml1~.;h enlightened to be gulJed by their rulers, into a 
v'di,,-f, th.lt in thwarting" confiitutiona}' powers, tht",ir' 
intere!ls are to be advanced. \'\'hile on the one hand, 
they \\ iiI rall} round their !late fla:ld~rd ~O, checlc th~. 
progrc:fs of law lefs rule in the federal government i 
th~y \r:111, on the oth~:, frown int,o infignifl.:ance every 
d~lnagoguc,and ab.lndon' to dirgrac~ every local ufficer, 
whu'thall pl·c(uole to excite fltir jealoufies, alarmthf!i( 
fears) or elnbroil the gO\~ ern,mcnt qnder ftllLe pretence~ 
.' " . . ',' 1 inft:r·,·' 
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f inr~r ~ tJ-.at t',e "pp 'lrnnce or a ftare :, the rei~ral 
court win be til:":i .ontl '/ t~cur~d, and en~Jrc!d by Ina .. 
king, a ;lJdgil-nc b.t' defaulr, the ~njlty of rerul~1. 
TI1<: fed~! al c,ourr p:)fT~11i.g a p~)wcr to graht fu 'h a 
judgmen t, 'are in pr>Jr",Jioli of pl>wer; ruffi~j~n! to' an
fN~r thlt r(q'li'i~t: la.J down by our au·h.);-· t and that by 

~ the rule IJiJ J,j\vn by himfelf; wh:ch IS gooJ on<-, that 
~. wh ore 3 p,',wer is given to act, at! n~cell:'ry cOl'rcfpJn .. 
~' d'!nt p )'.\I(lr5 arC! inl piled in 1 he grant. ,t, ' 

B.lt ollr au~hnr a,Lls, Ib~rl f/l'l/l b~ jJT!l1glb II) tn/orc, 
~ (1)IIIp!i,l1'J,,'~ wi!b Ib: ~,"rtl wh:n nt.ldl . .. J p_rfum! he' 
does n()t ,nean that the requ:fit~ ilreng; h nlU It reJiJ~ in' 
the Cllart "whi';~l n1Jkcs the: d~:rce;' but in the govern
menr_ under \vhich the 'court is ;onfiituteu. In this \ i<tw' 
I adnl" the: po(it;on ; '. but neverthekfs, fllU1l be per-' 
mitteJ to indl1f~e .~. fenli,n=n·, which 1 trtJ1:, is not pt,;! .. : 
cuhar tv t:~) f;:lf -:it i& thi~ i' that if the tribu.lal have ~ 
cona.ia~~i'onal'r'i'ghfto make the decree, the ft~lte con" 
Ceflli!1'g \vho~n it is mJd!~ ~ ill need no exrernal 3~en~y 
toc3rry it into (;{fc~t. It wiU app~rtilin to the legltlJ .. 
ture as the d ~po!ttory of the \vill of the peopl -: :0 mJke 
proviJiln for a co'npliance~ . 'I prefu!ne that no fe.t~rJl 

. JJ\VS \vill b! pa{f~d to provide for the cafe! of a refut~I.! 
unlets thote cales c1t\ J~ny' h 1 pp!n. : "fhar they ·w ill hap-' 
pen, it is 'un-confiitu~junJl anJ . irrevt;r<.!nt to fuppofc; 
befor~ h-l:ld --':'JnJ 1 ad:!t . highly im probable, aJfo.. ~ 

. I. 'rh~ p~ople in ra~if) illg the federal guverrnmenr, 
fllrelv did Odt exp;ect, or int~nd to rcj~rve to the ftlte-
legitll ~ur~s, t l1e' power of contipvertin~ or oppoting a"; 

• ny p trt' of i~s k'gi i.nate authortty. if the ('xlll~nc~ or 
, fu;h cafes, tl nJ~r th.! olJ c()nf~d~r at ion, was the very c" 

vII c(Jlnpiain~ci of, and intenJ-:-d LO be rem.:Jicd in [he 
new g~)ve-rnm~nt; it" is very abturJ tt) imagine that ill 
adop:tng:t:le r~fnedy :hey Ineanr t,1 \.:on:i'luc: th~ e\tit. ' 

2. ['0 fuppotc tht!Il the <:x,H:en~e of fuch'a Cd1t:t \vhich 
muft necelfilrily b: dcn~)J' pr~vidinp: a renledy' is at 
once to impufe to· tti:;;·legit1Jtutt:S a dtlign 'to contradIct 

" the ~ 
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Jbe ",ill or the peop'e, whore win they-are cnniljtuted~ 
fO rcpreienr. and (n a.Jvan.:e, Jt co~ta;ns·s cn~rge of: 
freal:hr-r\', in the fica jnftJ'h;~, accompani·~d ",,·ith weak-· 
p~fs. M ,r\.'uvtr the fupp,,firio;} (nutl b~ t\ccompanted 
with anl)~t1 ~r, ,,:idl~r thl[ the peopl\! of the flate will coun-.' 
fenanc! th(! leglfllture, or that ttley will difavo\v their 
bbllinJncy. ")·0 fuppote the forITl!r, involves the ir
teverenr fuppotirion, [hat a ft.lte w ill revolt from the 
ttnion. A p. rton cJpabJ~ of harbouring this fupp~)fiti
on mU,fl: b~ equally capable()f inllg'ning, that one {l.tte 

. will make ''far, fonn alliances, dlvide! i!ftdf into ''''0 
itJtes, coin mon~y'-'jn fh:)r~t where is the end of Cup
f,0tit!ons of tllis kind? :nte fael is, they are all eqllal
.loy wild and un-..:onfbrU[lonal. 0.1 the other hand, to 
fuppole thlt the people will ilifJ.'ioN th(~ obftinacy of 
~ht:ir lc'gillature, is giving up the pr)inr. 
. 3. 'fila l t~ie flJtc Jeg~tlJ(ures will pro\,ide for 2 ~.' 
plianc,:, is fllnher to be'inf~ried from the obligat~nl of 
their oaths, and the dict~t~s of wiklom and found policy. 
If the federal juJiciary have the power to'mak~ a de
cree to bind a tlate; the legiflJture of ,h,u flate c:lnnot 
infringe the decree,: wi-thou[ diretlly violaling the con .. 
fiitution, which they are fworn to fupp~rt. They mu1t 
~ot only ftand convicted of pe~jury, as men; but of 

- weaknefs as politicians.· If the federal government is 
inftituted for the purpo(e of fecuringjuitice, domeftic 
tr.anquitity, and perpetuating the ble!lings of Jiberty
they muft b,ring into jcopdrdy thefe pr~ci()us benefits, 
\vhene\'er tbey weaken [he fabrick on which rhe'l rclt. 
And as e'very ftate in the union would have an -rql.lal 
right to do the i:une, they would add the con ·agion of 
CX~1 m pI e, to the grofi meafllre of guilt, which they 
would incur. . . 

4. Suppofir;g 'an there powerful jnc~ntivfs to be of no 
avaIl (and th~ tupp,)fitiori is an extravagant one) rhe 
prubability that tlie ftate would comply, rerults ftrong .. 
I) from this-that there reiides in the union an llhimltO 
'.: .' . . power, 
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JOwftr, whic11 will be prompted by an irrer.ftib~e duty;' 
focom~llt. GOVt;rnlnt:nt IS fuuuJed on the: weaknC:fi. 
and [he wickedncls of meu. f\lJLHuaj protection is d~rl: 
wed from IIlU t usl ftrcngtll. rht! j~'~ 1', are the fafeguard 
of ,he good a~,untt lilt: bclJ. \\ ht.!u princIple is' loft 
in (clfithncl., ltntuDt:nt an \ I~e, anJ public lpirit in a~ 
"&lJ..:e, dJC Jaws waU then ac.t un lht: ic.!ars uf the deba': 
{cd individual; and their appr-;h~lhlcJ terrors will fli~ 
mulate the o,eruenct= of hi~n, whom no morals can 
bind, nor fenC~ Lf duty prompt. That Jegillature, 
therefore, which (bou!d be lo luit to pri v at\! virtue and 
public fpirir, \vould 11111 ue tlpt to ~ lcld to fear, that 
compljance, which no prilu":lp.C could proqJre. 'rerri
fXd by rhe h)lemn account to which their conftituen:s 
.,uuld fummon them-!hould they, by tht!ir dtLnquen ... 
eyt caU do.\ n the firo:,g arm of the lanion to exe~l1te 
t.IC d~crees of jufi:ic~, thc:y Y/ou!q not dare the con :c .. 
quences. Abandoned as they· might be tht:nlf~l\'cst 
they wuuld not be &0 hardy as to dilcard fron) lh~ir d~l1-
ber~lions lhe honour of the ttate, and conlign LU f..:han,c 
abe rtpofe of her Cjt;Zl os. . 

But it may be alked, fup.pofing the worn-by what 
power and in what Ir~odc, would the general govern .. 
mmt infiJl'ce the decree 1 J am not bJunJ to ant-wer this 
qUt:fiioo, in order to fupport an) (if the principles 1 
have been contending fur-~h~ mod~, whi~ll prudt:n~c 
,.,ould.point out for lh~ ex~rcih: vt J P,'\4 eft nlutl even 
J>e diftind fl'om Ihe quelliou, w~le~her ih~ PUN..:f exl11:s. 
~ cta f~w though\s on thii C"bJ .. ~t lIla) b~ audu'ged. ,I 
have already (hown, til;!t Congr:ls probabl) y,all nor, 
8nd perhaps ought 110t, p",lS any idW 011 this fubjea, 
until the cat~ o~~urs. If hljW~\c:r, 'cuntrary t.) aJl the 
calculation! of prou~bih ), and lu 'aU tbe pI lnciplts a
bove urged, a ttatl! ~huu'd thla~ prup~'r to . ~11r~gard 
the judgments or dccrt:l!s of the fC:'J~ral Judi~dry: the 
OCcatiOii "Jl.uld <'::111 loudly fur £lie an~t;(pulit~un of rbe: 
stneral govcrnln:J1t. au act of Cong[~1s \\ uuld pro: 
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. bably bepaffed TOr enforcing the decree. It a rum o( mO-
ney were a\varded, it might fequefier the revenuesofth~ 
flc:1te, and enjoin the collet'tors to ptAy them ,into the 
hands of commiffioners. This law they tould 001 'iii'; 
·obey; for it would be " [he fupreme Jaw of the·l.nd.~ 
Or they nlight provide for lev) ing a tax upon the citi~. 
2ens uf the fiate; according to the fi,He aat;fTm~rrt-ot: 
they might order vacant lands of the flare t.) be ~bJi~ 
ly tuld. In t hcie, or t~ )me other way; and f tlr be it for -
'me to pref~nbet Conglcfs might pt'rhaps tffeclua~~.lhe 
decrees of juftice. As tht 1.1\\'5 fi) pafTed would beth~ 
fupreme law of the land, oppofition from any ,.umber 
of citizen!, or from any~il1LenS, would incur aimin-' 
proreclltion. . ~ 

J f t he rights cf territory fhould pars intojudJ{mem-t.. 
laws might, in like l11anner, be: fnrned for qUlttinlthe 
P~)1!~fiGlS f:om all impofitio(1s by.the e\l;Ct~u fiatc,.~a, 
fronl all interfr:rences on t h~ bt=half of itsci~;zens. There 
b!nts, hu\",tvtr, are only thro\\ n. out, in order tl) fhew 
that lom,e mode mi&t~t bt. Cldopted, without prefuJ;DI,PS . 
to prefcrlbe to tb~ \\'Huom of tbe:: g~neral goverltme-nr ... 
'Indeed I p,lis hallily over them; for my nlind dwells wit& 
t(;iuct., n~e upon cafes to extravclgant in the fuppo6t~' 
and fo palnful in the detaIl. I c~eri!h too much ye~ 
ra!ion for the good fenfe of my country, and tQO. 
n~ u..:h 10\ e for hs rcpllf~, to entertainf if}' i.nagjoariori, 
a (cene fo derogatory to bot h. I am perfua'~ed, ind~ 
.tl:at tl.h! i~filnce viiH. ft!ldom occur, of a tlate !~'fu~ 
to do JtdllCf't and beIng called on thilt ac~ount Olto the 
fl! preme co~rt; but 1 ~ ill never believe, untit I re. tt.. 
tb~l after that court has paH"ed a decr.ee, ill\! wiU~' 
n~lt~'l) perfi!t. . ' 

Our author goes on to'rhew the i'mpoffibilitj or ~ 
l~i ngJun1, or flate, being f~\.~d ln its ow fl COUItS i and 
appt) iog tbe r.eafi)niIig to the United States, fCj)re(enr. 
it as ~l1kward and abfurd, that a precept t'hould g~. 
f\..lflh 1:1 the name of the pr:fident, who is a Citizen 01 

,Vjrgi~, 
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. Virginia, and ftrvant of the Unittd Stat~s, to (1M the 
g~ntral governmentto anfwer b~fore the fupt'eml~ court. 
Jiis principle requires no demonfiratlon; and th~ im~ 

'.pofiibiJity of the United States bting iUld, is (qualJy 
.pal pat blc. 'It is u'ue, that no fui! (an be brclught ao:
gaillfi a nalion-and tuch are, the ,I Jnit~d Statts uf A~ 
.lDcri~a. " till t liS the t,militude dors noe told betwte f1 

.the:: United States, 111 their narional c~pa\:it), and any 
one of the ilates in its ind\,:iduat the ,con~llIfion that 
• I ' 

'hl~rcfore tI.lc-l~lter cannot ix:. futd, is utterly unwarrant-
ed by the premifea. '.. -. I 

'. I ~rec inqeed with onr author~ that a {late cannot 
be called to anfwer (rlm,·",,/iJur. no doubt, th~y nre con~ 
llitutio'naily out ()f th'~ leach uf criminal proct'f.c ,' be,
.f8ute the nature of, tht' compatt does not countt na ce 
the fuppofilion, that any flate, a. fuch, call commit a 
, . 
ClIme, .' ... , .. ' ,.,', ' . 
. Should any flare pars a law~ contrarj: to anycC)~fti~ 
tutit.nal Jaw (jf aLe Unitt d States; her (X(l'lIti\'c and 
judicial ~re, bound ,bj their o~th~ not to (arry ,it' into 
~ftttl~ ., Should fhe combine her powers~ in .t>ppo~lJnn. 
to the general g(J\'~l'nment,' her .citi,zeLS ,\\ouJ~ b~ re. 
duced to obedience, c,r a rtV( lution \\'ouJd (nft'e ... A 
nilt~, however, \\ ithdra~ing htrfcl( fC0nl the union, is 
• cafe not ccnt(mpJilh:d by the conflitution .. I E\'e~l 
Jhing whi~h fuppotes a d1foluJlt;." oj tbt cc;r,p.lll i{fcll; 
cannot be aptly confidered as,~ q'Jtfiiun, ar!fir,g tlltdtr 

the comp:IO. I
6
nnumerable ~ares of this, kind may be' 

r~ign(d for the fake of jr.dulging' (peculation;, or. cf 
cxerc~fif\.g ingenuity; but afler all tJ1(y rerv,e ~)n'): to' 
.embarraf~ th(lee who \\'OU ld can'didly a~d ing~nuoll{]y, 
d~rcufs confiitlltional ql.leftion~, and tG aL:rnl the, ,rcar, 
of the weak or the uninformed, It is tqullly inr.dlnif
'j'jbleto introduce into the dircufIion and lay any fon 0-
derablc firers upon the notions, entertr,in(d amo.ng(t 
ancient confecl(fUi.ics, 1he rules of moCern corporations, 
-the tethnical nicety of common l~w duttrines, or the' 

fubtil 
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· .. tubtil re~n~'ments of political theorie5. Ours is a gci": 
. 'IcrnmentJui genfyis; though in its parts it embraces the 
'princlp'e~ of many, as a whole it is exampled by none. 
Some of its traits ~re peculiar to itfelf, fome are bor
~\)wcd-b\.lt they are for the maft part combined in a 
mannt..lO r to originat, that their progreilive operation only 
can fully infl;utt us in the reJ".tive momentum of each. 
"Like a nunlbcr of unequal bodies put into motion. 
which mu f1 be l~ft to find their common centre; w hicb 
they \\'o\.dd do of themfelves in a fbort time, with more 
accurcH:Y tb~n any calclilation could attain to. The go
Vern~!:nt willicOll affume its level and unfold its ope
ratlon. 
. The pro(perous omens 2lready unfolded, excitein the 
brea1t of the patriot, tht: moR: joyful hopes, and infpire 
the m~jl implicit confidence, that t~e fequel of our go
vernnlent \vill be flourithing arid happy. The Vie\~T 
:'pref~nts a (lear and gilded horizon, in' which the fun o{ 
AmericLln greatnefs is riting v/ith ineffable fplendor, and 

· bid! fair, in its m~rid,an power, to bur'y the twinkling 
planets of the old world. May no 'vapours thicken~ 
nor itorms nrifc, to cJoud or agita1e the peactful prof
pett! ~rhe event depends much upon ourfelves; 'We are 
the arbiters of oor own fate. That fame fpirie of mu
tual con,:efIiGn, that fame patriotifm, that fame wifdom, 
which planned and adopted our conflitution, being pro
traaeJ and kept alive by e·xercife. will infallibl, realife 
aU our pro(pecls. While the fountains of opinion are kept 
pure, our eI~etionl free, and our reprefentation uncon
tam~nated -", hile faction is difcuuntenanced, fpecllla-
.tion dli\;ouraged, know ledge diiTef1linated, induftry pro
'moted, and the arts of peace cuitiv8ted-wbiJc in one 
word, the Jaws are planned in wirdom, executed in 
mercy, and obeyed throl1~h principle, the people of 
Ameri<.:a h~ ve every thing to hope, and but little to fear 
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